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BRITISH PARTIES
" "

Hoover's

Russia
Week

Of Six Days
MOSCOW, Juno o jT Be-oa-ue

of Increasing war danger
and tho need of greater produc-
tion, the Sorlet Russiangovern-
ment adopted today a new work-
ing week elx day of work and
a, day of rest to replace It
revolutionaryweek of five work-
ing da)- - and a day of ret on
the sixth.

Abandonment of the f he-da-y

week, a feature of the changes
wrought by the bolshevlst revo-
lution, was recommended by the
ovlet trade unions and adopted

by the government
The soviet radio said the num-

ber of working hours had been
Increased In capitalistic coun-
tries, and added that "danger
for our country also Is Increas-
ing," and that It was, therefore,
necessary to step up the number
of working days and hours to im-
prove the nation'sdefense.

MIDLAND, June 26 (iD De-

fense objections to the court's
charge to the Jury today delaed
the case of Gordon Bigham, for-

mer railroad commission em-

ploye on trial on charges of ac-

cepting n $3,000 bribe.
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs re-

wrote some of the chargeand It
was40 bo given the Jury this

"Arguments will follow
and the Jury, Indications were,
should get the case tonight.

MIDLAND, June 26 UP) A dis-

trict court Jury today will receive
the cade of Gordon Bigham, former
state railroad commission deputy
accused ofaccepting a $5,000 bribe.

Testimony was finished yester-
day after Dlgham had put eleven
characterwitnesses on the stand.
They testified to knowing him a
long period of years prior to
March 12, 1910, date of the al-

leged offense, and that he bore a
good reputation.
Judge Cecil C Colllngs prepared

his charge to the Jury for opening
of court-toda-y.

Among state witnesses was Mrs
R. J. Sllberman, bookkeeper and
stenographer for the Shasta Oil
company, who testified as to a con-

versationshe said she took by ear-
phones from a dictaphone when
It. J. Kelly, Shastavice president,
allegedly paid $3,000 in twenty dol-

lar bills to Bigham to prevent cuts
In allowables of the company's
wells In the Iatan-Ea-st Howard
pool.

Kelly had said he paid Bigham
the money with the full knowl-
edge of Attorney General Gerald
C. Mann, state and county law
enforcementagencies. Two Texas
ranger were In an adjoining
room and arrestedBigham as he
stepped Into the corridor, Kelly
testified.

In
S.

BUENOS AIRES, June IS UP)
Germany ha already opened a
strong "trade offensive" In lower
South America designed to swing
such nation a Argentina and
Uruguay away from close eco-
nomic and military cooperation
with the United States, a ed

source-- said today.
Agent of the naxl government

hnve established contact with Ar
gentine official, bringing full au
thorlty from the relch to negotiate
Klcantlo barter deal, thl infor
mant asserted.

These agent are reported to bo
offering to purchase million of
pesosworth of Argentine food and
raw prducts, making payment
through project such as the elec
trification of Argentine state rail
way and the construction of va
rious hydro-electr- lo plant to off
set the dwindling supplies of coal
and oils In this country.

German agents even hare gono
so far aa to discuss the probabili
ties of available shipping: apace to
move the purchase to Germany,
It was said.

to new man
LONDON, June 20 WJ Produc

tion of aircraft In -- Great Britain
reacheda new high record In the
week endingJune22, lord Beaver-fcroo- k,

minister for aircraft pro-
duction, announced today, No
figure war glvea.

- -

Talk PutsHim
'As A PossibleRepublican

Restores
Working

Bigham Case

DueTo GoTo

JuryToday

NazisBusy
America

RowDevelops

OnA Foreign
PolicyPlank

FormerPresidentIs-

sues A Challenging
Call To Party

CONVENTION HALL,
Philadelphia, Juno 26 (AP)
Its pace slowed by a foreign
policy row, a republican con-

vention --into which the name
of Herbert Hoover had been
projected as a possible nomi
nee assembled today to de-

termine policies it will advo-

cate for the nation.
Hoover followed up his rally-

ing call to the party last night
to "save America for free men"
with a press conference state-
ment he was not seeking public
office. But he said there should
be no Interference with selec-
tion of the nominee and did not
say he would not take the nomi-

nation If It was offered by the
convention.
The foreign policy dispute in the

resolutions committee already had
thrown the convention schedule
out of Joint Members of that
group argued much of the night
over the form their declaration
against Intervention in foreign
wars should take. i

Delegates were streaming into
the big convention hall before the
dispute was finally aettled Even
then the resolutions committee had
to put some hurried final touches
upon the platform Its general ten-

or was the slogan "preparedness
and peace "

The battle of candidateswtnt
on nnabafed. Wendell Wlllkle
continued his round of visit to
state delegation. The force of
Senators Taft of Ohio and Van-denbe-

of Michigan, and Thom-
as E. Dewey of New York sought
to hold fast to their delegate
Strength.
The Illinois delegation rejected a

resolution which members Inter-
preted a binding it to Dewey. Ne-

braska, however, decided unani-
mously to vote for the New York-
er on the first ballot.

Governor Harold E. Stassen of
Minnesota, the convention key-
noter, told hi state delegation his
vote would be cast for Wendell
Wlllkle.

For the moment, though, the
delegates were Intent upon Mr.
Hoover when he took the plat-
form last night They shouted,
blew whistles and marched up
and down the aisles waring ban-
ners for eight and a half minutes
after hehad asked the question:
"Republican!, are you willing to

go into this fight?"
He was referring to a fight to

save America from the "suicide
road" down which he said the new
deal was taking the nation the
same "suicide road," he declared,
that had led to loss of liberty and
disasterIn Europe.

The former president analyzed
his view of what was wrong with
PresidentIlooseveJts' policies.

Upon those policies he poured
sarcasm and ridicule and such
epithets as "stabilizing depres-
slon." "the flabblness of the new
deal," and "totalitarian liberals "

As he finished, he stood on the
platform and waved to the dele-
gates while they cheered. Some
of those in the convention hall
suggested the tone of his voice
had been that of a man willing
to take on the democrats next
fall.

UFO BOX SIONED
WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

President Roosevelt signed legis-
lation today authorizing the Re-

construction Finance corporation
to finance the acquisition of mate-
rials and equipment for national
defense.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS TarUy cloudy

with scatteredshower and thun-
derstorm tonight and over south
portion Thursday! cooler In Pan
handle tonight

EAST TEXAS Fair and warm
er.
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MARTIN TAKES OVER
With upraised arm, Rep. Joe
Martin of 1

shown above a he
cheers of the republican

national convention at Phila-
delphia na he took over the

Handing the gavel to him Is
Gov. Harold E, Stassen (left)
of Minnesota, temporary chair-
man and keynoter. Below, a

member of
the convention audience peers
gravely through opera glasses
for a better view of the pro-

ceedings.

More by local men
were needed Wednesday on the
eve of the date for the Richland
goodwill dinner, D. D. Douglass,
chairman of the chamberof com-
merce goodwill committee, an-

nounced.
Only slightly more than W

have made reservations for the
affair when at least80 are need-
ed.
Meanwhile, the program was b

lng drafted to Include these fea
tures: Pat Kenney, presiding.
Bchley Riley, master of coremon
les, Dr. Le O. Rogers, response to
welcome, vocal selections by the
Melody Maids, a vocal solo by
Edith Gay, and a duet by Orene
and Mary Hughes.

Name added to th list of those
registering were C. W. Norman,
Walton Morrison, Jess Slaughter,
Charles Crelghton, Carl Strom,
Dr. R. B. O. Cowper, Dr. Lee O,
Rogers, Dr. E. O Ellington, and
Thomas J. Coffee.
..I.,.!., , .
FULL
OF CUTS
NOT YET

AUSTIN, June28. UP) Th state
old age pension to
day announced It had beennotified
th .federal government would con
tribute 12,002,837 for pensions and

coat covering July,
August and September.

Director Adam Johnson or then
public welfare said thutj
was the amount

- - . ....
The departmentstatedprevious!)

cut of SO Imposed on pensions las
September could not be restoredli
their entirety but that It hoped t
make svsrorataaScutlon.

The cuts were brought about by
repaymentof Joans,

ACTIVE ON COASTLINE FRONT
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Massachusetts,
acknowl-

edged

permanent chairmanship.

fashionably-dresse-d

NeedMore For
Rural Dinner

registrations

RESTORATION
PENSION

POSSIBLE

administration

administration

department
requisitioned,

In Line
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TexasFreight
RateSlash
Is Delayed

AUSTIN, June M UP) A freight
rate slashof approximately18 2

per cent on certain commodities
which was to become effective
July 1 Was postponed Indefinitely
today by the railroad commission.
Ernest u. Thompson, commission
member, announced.

.The-- West Texas chamber Of

commercelnicfiklhy. hoirlhtVlast
year, contended current rate Were
discriminatory and unfair.

"We havegrantedfurther hear-
ings In the freight rate reduction
case,' 'Thompson said, "for "tho
reason that the carriers, both
rail and truck, brought before us
a petition which show a change
in economic conditions that has
resulted In a drop of some 11
per cent In business and addi-
tional cost In operation.
"The U. 8. supreme court has

held that when changed conditions
are brought to th attention of the
regulatory body, that these
changed conditions must be heard
before the order is mads final.
Otherwise the order reducing
freight rates would, by reason of
our refusal to hear aboutchanged
condition and consider them, be
made void.

"In the ordergranting the addi
tional hearing, ws prescribed that
these additional hearing mutt be
held before September 1."

Commission rat official said
the hearing dates would be an
nounced later.

British Raid On
NaplesRepulsed

ROME, June 28 UP) Ths Italian
high command announced today
that British bombing planes had
attempted to raid the important
Italian port of Naples, but had
been driven off by anti-aircra-ft

fire and fighter aircraft
Th British also raldsd Asmara

and Diredawa In East Africa
"without success" and lost two
planes, the high command de-
clared. Elsewhere quiet was re
ported.

StandardOil Official
Dies In California

BURLTNGAME, Calif., June 26
(A1) William H. Berg, 58, presi
dent of StandardOil of California,
died at hi home her early today
of a heart attack.

H began hi career with Stan-
dard Oil as astenographerIn 1902

and rose steadily to ths presi-
dency, which he assumed in 1937.

He was a director of th Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute and of
the Anglo-Callforn- la Bank In Ban
Francisco,

which Napoleon U Quotedas Xoaowst

AU Of French
CoastBeing
Occupied

Every Continental At-

lantic Harbor'Will Be
ClosedTo British

BERLIN, Juno 26 (AP)
Occupation of France'sentire
Atlantic coast by the German
army proceededswiftly today
under terms of an armistice
agreementwhich authorized
sources said eliminated the
republic as a military factor
and paved tho way for a final
reckoning with England.

When the occupation Is com-

pleted, these sourcessaid, every

continental AtlanUo harbor ex-

cept those In Spain and Portugal
will be barred to BrIUsh ship.
In view of Spain's "extremely
friendly" attitude toward the
axl power, Oerman commenta-
tors declared, thl means that aU

Europe Is In effect closed to
British trade.
Tightening asrlal and naval war-

fare on the British Isle was re
flected in a communique of the
high command, which reported
successful bombing of "aeveral air-
port and the torpedoing of three
armed merchant (hips southwest
of Ireland.

Furthermore,the high command
aid. a transport of 7,000 tons was

bombed two day ago off Bayonne,
France.

The Germans announced fur-
ther British air raids on north-
ern and western Germany last
night, said that no military tar-
gets were hit but that at least
four persons were killed.
Two of three British planes

which attempteda raid yesterday
on the Stavanger, Norway, air-
drome were reported shot down
and th third driven away.

Authorized sources said the
armistice terms Imposed upon
Franc wtt designed.sojely, to
meet war conditions and la no re--
spectv foreshadow th peace-tim- e

reorganization of Europe which
Adolf Hitler envisages.

The purpose of the terms,
which were published hero last
night, was to render France In-
capable of giving further aid to
England rather than to Inflict
permanent Injury or dishonor
upon the conquered republic,
these sources declared:
They pointed out that Germany

went so far as to assure France
that occupation of her entire At
lantlo shore by nazl troops an Im
portant condition of the armistice

would continue only so long as
necessary to conclude the war with
Britain.

Japan'sMoves

Are Watched
WASHINGTON, June 28. UP)

Secrecy thrown about the sudden
departure of the main United
State fleet from Hawaii heightened
uncertainty today over official In
tention toward Japanesemove in
the Far East.

Japanmeanwhile was reported
preparing for a sweeping pro-
nouncement that would be tanta-
mount to an Oriental Monroe doc-
trine. The Tokyo newspaper
Asahl aald that the proclamation
would warn aU powers against
Interference of any kind In all
territories In East Asia.
Both Whit House and state de

partment turned aside questions
about the fleet with oryptlc re-
mark that they had no news
Othsr sources were equally non-

committal.
Undetermined was whether the

big battle force was steaming
toward the United States main-
land, for South Amerlcun waters,
or farther out toward the Orient-Nav- y

filer in bidding their fam
ine goodbye at Honolulu intimated
they were going to th PanamaCa-

nal.
Soma dlplomatlo quarters, how

ever, found It difficult to reconcile
withdrawal of ths fleet with the
repeated Insistence of th govern
ment on maintenance ofthe status
nun In tha Paelflc

, ,

BERLIN, June 28 W Adolf HiUer paid an
extended Incognito visit to Paris yesterday and
visited the tomb of Napoleon, a highly reliable
sourcs said today.

Hitler is known to admiregreatly th French
mperor.

While foreign correspondents who visited tha
Hotel De Invalids In Paris last week found the
famous Corslcan's tomb still covered with sand--,

bags, all these had been removed by yesterday
or MUtr's visit, the Informant said,

r Hltlyr wore a light brown dusterover his unl-for- m

as he entered the Hotel Pes Invalldes, -

Apparently moved, he stood .for a while In
tha blsr rotunda whence one eaxes down at the

- tomb, then walked to tb 'memorial table oa

RaidersTake
A Toll Among

Nazi Units
CoaslnlAttacks De-

signed To Check
Any Invasion

LONDON, June 26 (AP)
British landing parties actu-
ally have stabbed into the
continental coastline front
behind which Germany is
preparing for the battlo of
Britain, it was reported to
day, and tho stories mark"a
new phaso of aggressive ac
tion."

Casualties were Inflicted on
German troops yesterday byna-

val and military raiders, It was
announced, and some of the Ger-

man dead fell Into British hands
along with ''much useful Infor-
mation."
The clashes between the heavily

armed British raiders, supported by
the Royal Air Force, and theirnazl
foemen appeared to herald a far-
flung guerrilla campaign to harass
German coastal bases and obtain
Information on preparations for
the Invasion of Britain.

Reuters, British news agency,
hinted at this in commenting on
the strategic position of th Ger
man In the light or me rams
the Oerman burden of patrolling
and placing thousandsof men on
the Europeanshores, from Norway
to the Spanish coast "to ward off
the risk of raid mad possible by
dominant British sea power."

ContrlbuUng to Germany's dis-

advantage, Reuterssold, was the
depleUonof German naval forces
In past engagements with the al-

lies and the wrecking of defen-
sive works and harbor establish-
ments by the British and French
before they were yielded to the
nails.
The British forays were de

scrlbod as "successful reconnais
sances of enemy coastlines."

Neutral military observers ex-

pressed belief the coastline raids
by British expeditionary force
abock troopa taJghtbecdme so act
tlt""M to"keep"'thMJrman armie
diverted fronr fnvasloh "tr Britain.

No one regardsth raids as pre
liminary to a largo-scal-e thrust
against the German army which

inow holds North sea, channel and
Atlantlo coastlines.

But these neutral sources empha
size the damage which the R. A F
and the shock troops could do In
repeated attacks.

British observer said It was
quite possible that the first raid-
ing parties Included demolition
groups specially schooled In de-

struction of supply depots, docks
and quays.
"Our parties may have attacked

one of the numerous submarine
baseswhich the Germans have con
structed In Belgium, as they did
In the last.war," said a naval In
formant.

Another commented that "the
Germans obviously are resting the
crack troops who fought steadily
for almost a month."

SaneDriving On
July 4th Urged

AUBTIN, June 26 UP) SUte
police today exhorted drivers to
reduce their speed, remain sober
and observe driving rules on the
Fourth of July to curb a statis
tically-Indicate- d death toll of DO.

"We hope each driver make It
hi personal responsibility to see
that his own nam and that of
other doe not appear on the
casualty llt appearing July B,'

Police Director Homer Garrison
Jr. said.

Garrison recalled 43 lost their
lives in last year's Independence
Day highway violence and pointed
out rising tolls of carelessnessthis
year pointed to half a hundred

eaths.
He urged motorists to plan their

trips so as not to become fatigued,
to take other than main routes
wherever possible and to examine
their cars mechanically before
starting.

The director urged extreme cau
tion on swimmers and boaters.

l'OSTAl, GAINS VV
AUSTIN, Juno 29 UP) The Uni

versity of Texas bureau of busi-

ness researchtoday reported pos
tal receipts In 49 Texas clUes dur-
ing May totaled 1,41S,81J,a gain
of 1.3 per cent over April and 8

Hitler Visits Tomb Of Napoleon
"I desire that my ashes rest at the banksof

ths Seine among ths French people whom Z

loved so dearly."
Both as Hitler arrived and as he left Ger-

man guardsstandingbefore the gates presented
arms where th French guard used to stand.

The German fuehrer also visited the Eiffel
Tower. He stood apparently deeply Impressed
by Its graceful lines and thesuperbview of th
banksof the Seine.

A smile of satisfactioncrept over tils face
as he saw the nast," swastika,fluttering In the
breeze?high, atop the tower.

Then Hitler hurried on to the beautiful
Madeleine church. ,

Ha also spent considerable tune, the ' in-

formant said In France'shall of wr'trophs.

Ford Won't Make
Fighting

WASHINGTON, June t6 WV Tlnns for faster expatiate
air force and simultaneous aid to Britain struck a snag today let the
collapso of negotiations with Henry Ford for ma productloa t air-

craft motora.
Ford, who ha said he could turn out 1,000 complete plane daWy.

refuses to manufactureany engine for Great Britain, the aatenal
defense commission announced, and this stand forced abandonment
of arrangement for a Joint U.a-Brlt- lh order,

William 8. Knudsen of the defense commission, who disclosed Httt
last nlrht. said that "cooperaUon In the producUon of this Import

'
military equipment wUl be sougni
elsewhere.'

This statementgave rise to be
lief that service of other automo-
bile manufacturers might be en-

listed It was recalled that when
Ford made his "thousand-planes-a-day- "

prediction, Knudsen, then
head of General Motors, "guessed"
that General Motors could do like-
wise

Flnrtt snld at Detroit last nhrht
that he atood pat on his offer to
produce motors and planes for de-

fense purposes, but only for the
United Statesgovernment

Announcement of th Ford break
came several hours after President
Roosevelt had outlined a program

Is
&

District JudgeCecil O. Colllngs Wednesday set July IS as the da
for a hearing on a petlUon by the SUte of Texas to force the West
ern A SouthernOil Corp. Into receivership preparatoryto oacu
Its charter and liquidating Its affair.

William J. Fannin and William J. R. King, assistant attorneys
general, lodged the petition in 70th court for the ouster against UM

company at the requestof M. o.

Work

Work Is to be started Imme-
diately on construction of an
office building at the refining

'plant of the Cosden Tetroleum
Corp., J. IL Brown of the N. L.
Peters architectural firm an-
nounced here Wednesday.
The company has formally

awarded contractson bids tabulat
ed June 6. AU successful bidders
were local firms and the contracts
total approximately 121,980.

According to terms of con-
tract, work 1 to be completed
In 4fl working days. The building
will be frame type, exterior
stuccoed, sheetrook and textone
walls, highly Insulated, a fire-
proof vault In the basement and
on the main and second floors.
Its overall dimensions are 100x13
feet.
General offices of the corpora

tion will be transferred here from
Fort Worth as soon asthe building
Is completed.

Contracts on the job were an-

nounced as follows (with stipula
tion that local labor andmaterials,
so far as possible, be used): D. A
H. Electric, electrical,, $1,091
Runyan Plumbing Co., plumbing,
11,275; Suggs Construction Co
general, 114,071; and Taylor Elec
tric, air conditioning, 13,581. Cos
den already has foundations for
the structure Installed.

Won't

EnterTheWar
ANKARA, Turkey, June20 UP)

Premier Retlk Saydam of Turkey
told (parliament tonight that his
government has definitely decided
not to enter the war.

Turkey, which once considered
herself a ally of
Great Britain and France, how-
ever, is "alertly continuing defense
preparations, the premier said.

The addresswhich was the first
official announcementof Turkish
policy since Italy enteredth con
flict cam amid grave concern
over the future of French-prote-

ed Syria and tho possibility of
Bulgarian attack on Turkey from
the north.

Taylor Resting
After Operation

ROME, June 28. UP) Myron C,
President Roosevelt's?'aylor, at ths Vatican, under

went an operation today which last
ed two hours. Ills condition was
described as satisfactory.

The operation was performed by
Dr. Allan O. Whipple, New York
surgeon, assistedby Prof. Raffaele
Baatlanelll, one of Italy's most fa-
mous surgeons.

Mrs. Taylor was at the hospital.
Ths envoy became seriously 111

while In Florenceand was brought
to Rome two dy ago. Dr.
pi and Mrs. Taylor came to Italy
from the United Statesby air,

Ths operation was for removal!
of gallstones.

Planes
For The British

ReceivershipAction
Instituted Against

Western Southern

Cosden

GetsUndetway

Turkey

.1 '

for building up a reserve of officers
to help man the enlarged fleet un-

der construction.
The chief executive described at

his press conference yesterdaythe
naw intensive nlans for tralnlnr
6,000 young volunteer annually for
reserve commissions,annulment oi
the embryo officer would start
avM.il ii LM nt tha first actual
training period would begin In mid- -
July. -

Later today, a defense couaeH
mmmkilnn snokesman said tfK
presentbreakdown In negotiations
with Ford did not affect possible
future orders ror nis ractorjes on
nroductlon of planes and engine
for the United Slates. -

Flowers, secretaryof state.
Flowers, In a membrnndua

made a part of th petition,
chargedthai "prpperlles turned 1

ioahiJ?tDposBdltorisQraUo4CLt Uh
value of 139,000 were ''false.1

Filing of the petltloa was an-

other step In the state'smove to
conclude affairs of the company.
Two more complaints were
lodged against R. M. Huff, Big
Spring, one of the original In-

corporators of the unjt one al-

leging Irregular sale of IM
shares of common stock to
Twlla Lomax and the other "on a
charge of declaring of an Illegal
dividend to J. R. rhlllip ,ta fee
aniount of 110. Huff posted,M
bond set In each case by JasMoe '

of l'uace John RaUlff and was,

released, Previously he had post-
ed WOO bond on a charge) of Ir-
regular securities sale.
The complaints were brought by

J. Ralph Stewart of the state se-
curities commission, who Tuesday
filed similar complaints, againstW,
S. Garhett, former Big Spring; .pas-
tor. Garnett quickly posted bond
of 1500 each In three cases.

In the petition seeking receiver
ship for the corporation, the at-
torney general's department ?
called that Western & Southern
Oil Corp, was Issued a charter
July IS, 1839 to engage In drilling
and production. At that time Its
value was listed at $83,18184, ac-
cording to Flowers In his note U
Attorney General Gerald Manns
Outstanding indebtedness was
shown as $3,500, leaving a net value
of $70,693.31, a figureT which wa
reduced to $39,000 by Flowers.

He granted leave to Issue se
000 share of common l slock
and the company represented
propertiesfor paid-i- n capital cov-
ering 17,500 shares.These prop-
erties, the Flowers statement
charged, were not accurately
represented.
Instead of three wells produo

lng from 30 to 33 barrelsdally, tht
company In reality had only on
producing well on the Edwards
lease covering 160 acres out of the
southeastquarter of section 1
33-2- s, TAP, In Glasscock county,
said the Flowers statement Lia-
bilities were $7,000 Instead of $3
500 a shown In the affidavits ac-
companying application for a chaf.
ter, It added.

Western A Southern 'Oil Corp,
has leases In Ector and Scurry
county, the petition continued. At
presentsssetswere peggedat $10,
000 and liabilities at $23,600, ac-
cording to the petition.

MORE AMERICANS
GET OUT OP FRANCE

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, June
20 mora Ameri-
cans, hungry and thirsty but cheer
ful, crossed th International
bridge from France hers today.
They were taken. Immediately te
uiiuau, Truer n wan iiiuiwi) 7t
tsVdoy a United Mate worth

coaae to take thesa away.
PbVjo TaSaaass it at H l1 si eT

AmerleaM Meted last
night were expected la ea course

lot aha das'.
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ParishCouncil Meet
To DiscussSummer
VacationSchool

Summer vacation icbool wasJ

discussedand cook booki were or
dered to be told when the 8L

Thomas Pariah Council met Tues-da-

at the rectory.
Presentwere Mr. A. W. 8heel--

er, Mil Carrie Scholx, Mrs. L, L.

Freeman, Mr W. E. McNslen,
Mr. H, I Moseley, Mrs. I N,

Million, Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mra.
Martin Dehllnger, Mn. W. D. Will
banks.

Rebckahs, Oddfcllotcs
Have Joint Session
To Hear Speakers

Fourteen lodgeswere represented
andapproximately 75 persons were
present when T. F. Aston of Sher-
man, grand masterof Texas, spoke
to Oddfellows and Rebekahs on
Oddfellowshlp. He told of the work
being done at Corslcana at the
Oddfellow and Rebekah home. Mrs.
Aston accompanied him.

J. F. Henderson of Coahoma and
Charles McFadden of Austin also
made talks. Hollis Lloyd was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Refreshments were served and
the drill team put on several drills.
The Rebekah lodge held a business
session preceding the Joint meet-
ing.

FAIR JUDGE
DALLAS, June 24. UP) Lawyers,

defendant anda witness In a di-

vorce trial got into a noisy argu-
ment

Judge John A. Rawlins raised his
arms and voice and demanded si-

lence.
After things quieted down, he

said:
"I fine myself J5 for contempt of

court for talking, too."

Zrltrc you. skeptical

We invite you to come

In and talk to us. Dia-

monds are our business

, . years of study and

experience are behind our
judgment.

Ws will ladly, without
any obligation, explain

what constitutesdiamond
Quality and value. Don't

wait until you arc ready

to buv. Come in now!
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1922Bridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Middleton

High scores went to Mrs. E. C
Boatler and Mrs. Joseph T. Hay--
den when Mrs. R. V. Middleton en
tertalned the 1923 Bridge club In
her home Tuesday.

A salad course was served and
others were Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mrs. Joe Plner of Los Angeles,
Calif, and Mrs. W. B. Hardy. Mrs,
Parka la to be next hostess.

Fairview Neyr's- -

The recent rains have made the
feed look better and cotton Is com
ing up In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Greenwood
of Abilene. Mrs. Woods of Big
Spring and Mrs. Ethel Rice of
Sand Springs have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Greenwood.

Mrs. Dave Anderson and children
and Mrs. E. C. Gaylor visited In

the Wooten home Monday.
J. W. Wooten, who fell and broke

his ankle Monday Is still unable to
have It put In a cast due to Its
swollen condition.

Mr and Mrs. G. N. Grant and
Lucille and Jack, were dinner
guests of Mrs. Olden Ryan Sun
day. Mrs. Grant and Mrs. L. E,
Lomax have Just returned from an
extended trip to Oklahoma and Jop--
Un, Mo.

Visitors In the J W. Wooten
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
L. H. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. H. P
Wooten and son, Mr and Mrs Mor
ris Wooten and son, all of Big
8pring, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lang-
ley, Mr. and Mra. Cleatus Langley
and Coleen, Mrs. T. M. Bailey and
Winona, Mrs. Will Bly of San An- -

gelo, Mrs. Gabra Ilammack, Mrs.
J. H. Hammack and Mr. and Mrs.
JesseHenderson.

Mrs. T. N. Culwell and daughter
and Mrs. Reuben Crelghton of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Thomas and sons were visitors In
Mrs. Fred Thomas' homeSunday.

Mr and Mrs. M. S. Warren and
son. Carlos, visited Mrs. J. W. War
ren of Abilene Saturday. Mrs. War
ren, who has been quite 111, Is re-

ported to be much improved.
Registrationfor the Vacation Bi

ble school for children between the
ages of four and 16 will begin July
13th at 0 o'clock at the church. The
school will begin July 10th. All are
urged to attend and lemonade will
be served during the registration.

Tha W. II. D. club met with Mrs,
W. A. Langley with 11 members
and two visitors present. Ice cream
topped with cherries and cookies
were served. The next meeting is
to be Tuesday, July 2nd, with Mrs.
J. W. Wooten in place of Mrs. Les
ter Newton as previously scheduled.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Rogers of R- -

Bar spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Young and son of Coahoma
visited Tom Hopper Monday and
Mrs. Ray Cllne, their daughter.

Mrs. Bill Reed honored her grand
mother, Mrs. J. F. Greenwood with
a birthday dinner Tuesday. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Green
wood of Abilene, W. E. Reed, Bill
Reed and son and J. F. Green
wood.

Warning To Campers
HOUSTON, June 29 UP) Warn

ing to summer campers: Stay
away from shallow caverns and
animal burrows.

Dr. Vernon T. Schuhardt. asso--

rlila nrofexaor of bacteriology at
the University or Texas, saio

fever Is transmitted by
ticks" living In those places.

Relapsing fever Is a disease In
which a series of fevers and

each lasting four or five
days, will persist for several
months If not properly treated.

GIVE THE AIR TO
SNIFFLES
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Bridal Shower
Is Given For
Mrs. Grant

SurpriseAffair
Given Tuesday
In Fairview

FAIRVIEW, June 2. (SpU
Mrs. Jeff Grant was .hostess at a
bridal shower honoring Mrs. Al

den Ryan held Tuesday In her
home. Mrs.Ryan Is the former Mlsa
Zan Grant.

Games were played and the hon--
oree was taken on a treasurehunt
that ended with finding the basket
of gifts.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. L. II,
Thomas, Mrs. Melton Newton, Mrs.
T. G. Asbom, Mrs. StewartThomas,
Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs. Ernestine
Carmlchael, Mrs. 'Olena Shelling
Burg, Mrs. R. L. Brown, Mrs. J,
O. Murphy, Mrs. Maudlne Adklns,
Mrs. Jesse Henderson, Mrs. Gabra
Ilammack, Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mrs. Elmer
White, Gertrude Cllne, Erma Nee
Wooten, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Carl
Qrant, Cleatus Langley, Nelda Jo
Grant, Lottie Holland.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Lester
Newton, Mm. J. G. Hammack, Mrs.
E. W. Love, Mrs. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. Haskel Grant, Mrs. E. M.
Newton, Alberta Newton, Mrs. T.
M Bailey, Arah Phillips, Twlla
Lomax, Anna Smith, Winona Bai
ley.

ylSS LANEOUS NOTES

Br Mary Whaley

Since price is no object when
you are Just planning, we have
traced the most super-supe-r trip
for this summer and can be found

at most any
time of day
reading vaca
tlon literature

SBBSjpsa sSS and poring
over road

RIISaBaBiuisTaw maps.
Every few

days, we add
WLW fSSI mj another stop

and another
point that
must be seen

until from the looks of the map, we
plan to cover all of Texas from one
end to another.

It Is only when we start inquir
ing Into ticket prices and hotel
reservationsthat we begin to go
conservative.

But this doesn't spoil the fun of
planning and we have taken a
thousand trips from an armchair.
The best part about it Is that we
always stop at the best places and
travel the most luxuriously when
we are Just planning.

With folders that describe places
In glowing terms we feel almost as
If we had beenthere and when we
hear somebody talk about a place
that we have visited in a mental
sort of way, we find ourselves
agreeing with them and nodding
wisely about places and things we
know nothing about except via the
"Travel Now" folders.

But the best part of planning
such trips is that you have only
the fun and none of the discom
forts that sometimes beseta real
trip. We don't get chlgger bites
or sunburnor overfed or too hot.

In fact, when we take off on this
fine trip of ours. It is going to have
to be mighty good to be more fun
than the planning has beenduring
the spring.

RangeConference
ContinuesStudy

MARFA, June 28. UP) The Na-
tional Range conference of 200 per
sons from 17 statesvisited ranches
In this section today and will go to
Del Rio tonight

In the Marfa area they Inspected
spreaderdams and terraces.

rnis afternoon the 0O-c- motor
cade will go through Brewster, Ter
rell and VaJ Verde counties.

The traveling conference, beaded
by ranking agriculture department
officials as well as agricultural ad
justment administration represen
tatives, visited the Odessa-Peco-s

area yesterday, stoppingat the 30,--

000-acr-e Glenn Allen ranch betwesn
these two cities, then looking over
a 2,240-acr- e contour furrowing dem
onstrationnearPyote.

They were guests at a-- barbecue
given at Pecos by the Pecos Valley
Livestock Protective Association.

Poultry Movements
Show Big Cain

AUSTIN, June 26. UP) Still
small, the 18-c-ar turkey shipment
last month doubled that of May
1939 and contributed to an 18.9 per
cent gain In poultry movements
from Texas to other states,the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-
ness Research reported today.

Seventy cars of chickens showed
a 7.7 per cent gain over May last
year and turkeysand chickens com
bined totaled B8 cars aa compared
to 71 last year.

Egg shipments gained 17.1 per
cent to total 122 cars. Six cars of
eggs, were received from other
states, three from Kansas, two
from Missouri and one from Tenn
essee, aa compared to IS carloads
from Kansas in May, 1039.

Work Order On Taylor
County Iload Given

BAN ANTONIO, June SO. UP)

StearnsB, Tucker, deputy statead
ministrator, today announced au
thorization to begin work on the
following Taylor county WPA pro
ject had been given the district
manager!

Grade and construct drainage
structures11.4 miles state highway
M between Abilene In Taylor coun
ty and Cross Plains la Callahan
couatyi WPA fM,M state high
way eMPtrtsMM Imfiwt workers
tt.
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ACCENT ON YOUTH Young aa a boardlngnwhool uniform Is
this cartwheel of natural colored mllan trimmed In
navy straw. With the to checkrd gingham suit. It
makra a good teen-ag-e midsummer costume. Worn here by Ann
Rutherford, movie starlet.

Cecile Lillian Wilson
Has Party On Her First
Birthday Anniversary

Cecils Lillian Wilson was enter
tained with a party on her first
birthday anniversaryTuesday In

her home and the rooms were dec
orated with balloons and happy
birthday dollies.

Games were played and the hon
oree received her gifts. Guests sang
happy birthday songs while the
one candle burned on the cake.

Pictureswere taken of the guests
and presentwere Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Lowrey, grandparents of the
honoree, and Mrs. Katherine De
Busk of Slaton, aunt of the hon
oree.

Others were Oble Jean and Neta
Carla Hare, Jean Nell, Louise Car
roll, Leroy La Fevre, Billy Croan,
C. L. and Jerry Len Glrdner and
Ruth Pride.

Sending gifts were Lola Mas Nell,
Mattle Fae and Garrett Thurman,
John Wesley Price, Joe B. Howell

Engagement Announced
At Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority Meeting

"Thought" was the subject of
the Beta Sigma Phi study lesson
held Tuesday In the home of Mrs
Hiram Knox. Mrs. Knox told
about good thinking and Dorothy
Le Fevre told about Beauty and
Thought

Margurette Alderson discussed
"Thought and the Good." Elolse
Kuykendall presented a box of
candy to the sorority announcing
her engagement to Jim Bob Pool
on July 13th.

Others present were Zelma Far-ri-

Marjorie Wblteker, Rose Leah
Warner. Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlmm,
Mrs. Dick Le Fevre, Mrs. Paul
Darrow.

On The Air
Wednesday Evening

6:00 Chamber of Commerce.
0:30 Sunset Reveries.
6:13 Musical Newsy.
0:00 Sheep And Goats Club.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:43 News.
7.00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Tour Melody Sweetheart
7:30 Eventide Echoes.
7:43 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
3:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:13 AP News.
8.20 London John Steels.
8.30 PageantOf Melody.
9:00 Half and Half.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:13 Goodnight.

ThursdayMorning
7:00 Bing Crosby Sings.
7:13 Segar Ellis Orchestra.
7:30 8tar Reporter.
7:48 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8.03 Musical impressions.
8:10 Just ADoUt Time.
8:30 Los Tree Trobodores.
8:43 Choir Loft
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:03 Musical Impressions.
9:13 Keep Fit To Music.
9:80 Backstage Wife.
9:43 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:13 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Wife vs. Secretary,
10:43 Songs of Carol LaigfitoA,
11:00 New.
11:05 Art Tatum, Piano.
11:18 Bchol Forum.
11:80 "11:30 Ino."

ThursdayAfternoon
1S;00 Blngtn' Bam.
13:15 CurfMtone Reportes,
13:80 It's DanceTime.
12:48 To Be Announced.
1:00 Palmer House Concert Or-

chestra.
1:15 KeMywood sUIoa Oreheak.
ItsO Bobby Peters Orchestra,.
1:44 CU, Mfthsy Prege Oekv
T.W Organ MUeeHes.
3:U ScW Xrueger OrceUMK.
tds) fSe JtBsewse;,

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. S. M. Bowen and son, John

Barry, of Lubbock are visiting her
sister, Mrs. Sam Goldman here,
They will return Wednesday eve-

ning and Mrs. Goldman will go to
Sweetwater --where her sister, Mrs.
Merlin Toler is 111 in a hospital.

Mrs. Leon May and daughter,
Susan Lee, of Dallas are makingan
extended visit with her sister, Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne, and Mr. East-
bourne.

Mrs. M. E. Bailey has returned
from Fort Worth and Sherman
after a visit with her son, F. A
Bailey, and Mrs. Bailey.

Mr. and Mra Warren Faust and
children. Bill and Dickie, of Cul-

ver Tity. Calif, are visiting Mrs.
Faust s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
P. Meador. They will be here un
til after July 4th.

Mlna Lee I'enton of Sweetwater
returned homo Tuesday after a
month's visit here with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Croan.

Mary Jo Barnes, of Dallas Isj
visiting for two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Cunningham.
Miss Barnes is a niece of Mr. Cun-

ningham.

Mrs. L. G. Gandy and children,
Blllle Lou and Vernon Lee, of
Ross City are spending the week
in Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sholte and
son, Frank, left Wednesday for a
week's trip to Abilene, Decatur and
Fort Worth. They will also stop
at Bridgeport, Tex., for a fishing
trip.

Over KBST
2 45 WPA Program.
3 00 News.
3.13 Diamond Stakes.
J 45 Margaret Johnson,Plana
4:00 AP. News.
4.03 Old Fashioned Girl.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Bonnie Ruth Taylor.
4:43 Tony Martin.

Thursday Evening
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
3:13 George StearneyOrch.
3:30 Just Relax.
6:43 Alvlno Rey Orchestra.
6.00 Hollywood Brevities.
6 13 Cotton Program.
6.30 SportsSpotlight
6 43 News.
7 00 W. D. Hood Talk.
7.13 Arthur Mann: With British

Army.
7:23 Musical Interlude.
7:30 Morton Oould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:13 AP News.
8:20 Blue Barron Orch.
8:30 Harold' Stokes Orch.
9:00 Blue Barron Orch.
9:13 Freddy Martin Orch.
9:30 Leo Reasman Orch.

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

18th ft Scurry

PHONE 846
Mm. J. L. Lyneh

Jes Beet Berrke OaB

77 TAXI ;
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Table Qf GuestsIs
Included At Easy
Ace Club Party

'A table of (vesta was Included
at the Easy Ace club party Tues-

day when Mrs. JamesWilcox was
hostess to the group. The visitors
included Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
who won high score, Mrs, Ted
Groebl, who won second high, Mrs.
H. E. Clay and Mrs. R. B. G. Cow--
per.

Mrs. C H. White won club high
score and second high went to Mrs.
George Tllllnghast, Mrs. B. House-wrig-ht

blngoed.
Summer flowers decorated the

rooms and refreshmentswere serv-
ed.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass, Mrs.M. Carnohan, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. J. F. Plangman.
Mrs. Tllllnghast Is to be next
hostess.

Child Culture Club Has
ProgramIn Home Of
Mrs. J. D. Arthur

Child Culture club met Tuesday
with Mrs. J. D. Arthur In her home
with Mrs. Ellis Coram as

Mrs. L. L. Thompson spoke on
"Cooperation In Home Tasks" and
Mrs. Larry Schurman told of Thv
Small Child and His Garden."

Ice cream and cake squareswere
served and others present were
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. H. B.
Culley, Mrs. Iva HuneycUtt, Mrs.
King Sides, Mrs. Seaman Smith,
Mrs. C. R. Thompson. Mrs. J. J.
Paynewas presentas a guest. The
next hostess is to be Mrs. Huney-cut-t.

No Delay In South
TexasHarvesting

AUSTIN, June 26. UP) Weather
conditions the first half of June
were only fairly favorable for the
development of Texas truck crops
and harvesting was retarded In
some sections, the U. S. agricultural
marketing service reported today.

The service pointed out Impor-
tant commercial truck crops re-

maining were cantaloupes, onions,
potatoes, tomatoes and watermel-
ons.

No delay In harvestingoccurred
In the early districts of South
Texas.

Indicated cantaloupe production
In Texas was 382,000 cratesaa com-

pared to 276,000 last year and 364,-00- 0

over a ar average.
An Increase of 37 per cent was

indicated In watermelon yield with
crops In all sections, except Falfur-ria- s

and Sandla,making good pro-

gress.

DIES IN ORANGE
PORT ARTHUR, June 26 UP

Friends of Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te-

today said he would arrive
In Orange tonight and would con-

duct hearings into unameiicanac-

tivities at various cities during the
summer.

Dies' family will spend the sum-

mer In Orange, they said.

Drily CalendarorVfiMtft S0fr.
' THURSDAY ,

' I

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wllb meet at 2 o'cldclraMhe "tV. O. WImM." '
' FRIDAY ; i f

IADIE3' GOLF ASS'N. will meetat 1 o'clock at the Countryelub. .

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W; hat.

SURPRISECHINA AM
FOR MRS. CECIL BY TWO HOSTESSES

A surprise china and crystal
shower waa given Tuesday night
for Mrs. Cecil Weaver by Mrs. F.

B. Blalack and,Mrs. Harmon Mor-

rison In the Blalack home.
Mrs. Weaver Is the former Earl

Wlnslett whose marriage look
place here recently.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen
tered with an Ice punch bowl sur
rounded by Ivy and summer flow
ers. Punch and cookies were
served and the gifts presented.

Tho guest list Included Mrs. J
T. Allen, Mrs. Dora Robinson, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee, Mra. George Mlms,
Mrs. Frank Ford. Mrs. Psul Mc--

Crary, Mra. C. O. Nalley, Mrs
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. C. M,

Estes, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mra Denver
Dunn.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs
John Garrison, Mrs. Fred Mc--

Gowan, Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs
George Thomas, Mrs. Tom Hlg-gins- ,

Mrs. Tom Currle. Mrs. K. R
Woodford, Mrs. I. H. Sumner, Mrs.
Pat Blalock.

Mrs. H. W. Wilght, Mrs. I. D.
Tisher, Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mm
Maude Wood, Mrs. Thco Andrews,
Mrs. Harry Nnll. Mrs. Toe V'll- -

llams, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Josle Prather, Mrs. Clyde Ansel.
Mrs. Grover Dunham, Mrs. Dovlc
Buzbee, Baptist Sunday school
class.

STANTON MAN IS
DEATH VICTIM

After an Illness of several weeks
William Major Munn of Stanton,
died at his home at 11 o'clock Tues-
day morning from a heart ailment
He was 31 years old.

Funeral services were held at 3

'o'clock Wednesday afternoon In
the home, nine miles northwest of
Stanton, with the Rev. B. G. Rlch--

bourg In charge. Burial was In
Stanton.

Munn, who was a highway con
structlon worker, had resided In
Stanton for 19 years. He Is surviv
ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. If. Munn of Stanton; five broth-
ers, Murflce of Apple Springs, G
W. of San Diego, W. H. Jr., Jack,
and John Ralph, all of Stanton.

Three sisterssurviving are Mrs.
Wanda Teal of San Angelo, Mrs.
Evelyn Teal of Patricia, Texas, and
Mrs. Ava Lane Brownlee of Odessa.
Mrs. G. W. Stovall of Stanton, a
grandmother,also survives.

Pallbearerswere Leland Hedrlck,
Sam Bryson, Ira Echols, Hub Mat
thews. Jess Donaldson, BUI Blocker.
George Blocker, Don Wyatt, Dwane
Ory, Lloyd Hastings.

In Hospital
Mrs. W. C. Jones of 307 2 E.

7th, Is In the Malone-Hoga-n Clinic
Hospital for medical care.

iPAUSE TWAt

"iKfSWK.

There's cleanand ex
the distinctive taste of

Ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a. You welcomethe
refreshedfeeling thathappyafter--

(gcnse of that
Coca-Col- a gives iniull measure.

THI
K1XAI OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING
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CRYSTAL SHOWERGIVEN
WEAVER

I tiTi '
Sewing Club Me.ets2ff
With Miss BennettT
For A Shower Vf

Flox and zennlas decorated,the'
home of Marguerite Bennett Tues-

day afternoonwhen she entertained'

the 1940 Sewing club. v

Mrs. Raymond Bennett was sun
prised with gifts on her birthday,
anniversary from theclub.

Miniature parasols w.cre given
as plate favors and a frozen salad '
course was served.

Others present were Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs. B.7
M. Brelsford, Mrs. F!ll Croan, MrV,,

Jack Dearing, Mrs. Burl Martin,
Mra. Dealing Is to I - next hosetss

SanAngelo Test
Has Oil Showing

BAN ANGELO, June 26 UP)

C. Dodson ofSan Angelo and
associates' No. 1 Robert Wilson,
southwestern Concho county wild-.--

cat, today begnn moving In
casing to be run preparatory to
f Hither tcst.ng a showln" of high
gravity, sweet oil In soft lime from
3,753 to 3.756 feet In fie' total
depth. The wildcat balled oil at
a rate In excersof one bar-- cl hourl-
y, the operators reported. Gas
was light.

Location Is 423 from the north,
1,250 feet fiom the west line of
This. Green survey mile
from the Concho-Menar-d county
line and' 10 miles southwest of
Eden.

!tl!t-l-
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Dress up for the Fourth'and on these
rayons Featuringprinted Bembergsheers Also
twin prints with chiffon tops Sharkskins Spun
rayons White, pastels,dots, stripes! 12-2- 0.
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Salt! SayS01
10c Anklets
(.org Attorimtnt 8C

the whoU family up for
ths summer right now I Fine
cottons In blazers andpastel.

Men's Hoys'

SummerSlacks
Fast color and Sanforized
shrunk. Just ths thing to
keep you plenty oooL

Mo
Reg.

. .. 78c

jA J . -
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SALE! 2.98

DRESSES

save new
! 1

I I

I

Fix

and

u -

266

Buy a Summer's Supply I

Sale! 59c
ltayon Slips

Rducdl
Drattlcolly 47c
Imagine such quality fea-

ture! as double-stitche- d

aeami, deep shadow panels!
Crisp rayon taffetas In

tailored or lacy styles.
Tearoseor white; 32 to 44.

Havyour fun andlave, tool

Sale!Fabric
PlayShoes
Thy'r ngular 84c98c vohtil

Bargains at regular price,
now here they are onSALE I
Made of cool, breeze-enticin- g

fabric light as afeather
on your feet. Rubber solesI

White or

iWi MWWwwMiauiatiHwj

Wtar tktm n or out I

Sport ShiriH
R,al rofvM of

Cool cotton mesh or broad-
cloth I Made as he likes 'cm
with pockets and gay colors.

Hen's

Shirts6t Shorts
Oripper shorts and cotton
shirts. No reason for not
having plenty of these for

yourself. 12c AReg. 19c .
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Women's

Style Shoes
assorted Including

Cuban high
heels. Broken

quantities.

to J2.98 ... VtK.

Hurry thesebargainsI

Play Suits!
SlackSuits!

I

Rtgvlorly 98c, 84HowRtductdto

Colorful, carefree "fun
clothes" everything from
gentleman-tailore- d alacks to

prints! Reduced
now, with of
headI Rayons, cottons.

Coo New

Sale!Boys'
SportSkirts
WhlUThrLa,t43c
Grandest shirt In the world
for your young outfielder)
Cucumber-coo- l cottonbroad-- ,
cloth. Tailored with
convertible collar smart
"matching" buttons.

66c

8c

Hen's

Sport Oxfords
All brown

two-ton- s. To ventilated.

sizes. o
Reg. J2.93 $Cn)i

vtij U i l J A,.,

Girl's Wash Dresses
color prints. Sizes

Reg 98a

Children'sSilk Panties
Buy six at this price. Sizes
Reg 10a .. .

White RayonTaffeta Slips
Lace trim and Sizes 82-4-4. QAn
Reg. 98o ,. O'xC

s

Ladies' Rayon Panties
All sizes A real buy. 1 O
Reg. 23o IOC

Ona lot
Patent and Gaberdine and
Japqnlca. and

sizes and lim
ited

Values n7
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for

full-skirt-

months wear

and

white, white and

Full

Fast

SHEER CHIFFONS

Sale! Usually

much 42?
FULL - FASHIONED!

Buy PLENTY now while prices are so low and
multiply your savingsI Buy for all Summer long, for
vacations,for going-awa-y gifts I For herearefilmy dull-fini- sh

silks, sheerenoughfor Summer'smost gala par-
ties . . . with rayon-reinforce- d feet that wear and wear... in no fewer than seven sun-soak- ed colors I It's a
hosiery sale you shouldn't miss I

I Z iVHMWWYViVJjm.

Just Right Golf.

Ladles'

and
Plenty bright

colors. Button and hip
Sizes 12 to A real

this price.
Reg. 11- -.lit

BIQ
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New
i

Sale! 79c
SportSkirts
WM. 68Thr Lattl

Smart?Prom the top of ths
stitchlesscollar down to the
last button I Cool

fabrics. Vat-dye- d

Pricedso low you'd
buy 3 right I

'"" " 'n

Worcs or Tow, I Values I

Camion
Towels
Big
Only

Bath Sit I 22c
Is summer hard on towels at
your house? Need of
'em? These ire firmly woven
enough for camping:

and a real alzel Col-
ors. Plaids. Dig 23x46 whits.

t

43c

17c

M- -

Ladles'
Broadcloth

Blouses
Full pleat in back. Largs

turn back collar.
Sizes 82-4-0 In all colors.

' f Ji i j. u t T rtHsf' J ' i

Boys' DressShirts
Fast Color Broadcloth. Sizes
Reg 49o

Men's Neckties
A good assortmentof patternsand colors VIOil.Reg. 49a

Men'sSummer
Solids and Checks, Comfortable Weight.
Reg. 25o

Men's SleevelessSports Sweaters
for

Reg. 98a

Slack Suits
l'Uy hulU

Light weight.
waist

pockets. 20.
value for

eso

SPRINO. TEXAS

Smart

"harmony"
luxury col-

ors. bet-
ter now

rrri"f

plenty

quick-dryer- s,

pockets,

Caps

mm SALE! $1

PrDRESSSHIRTS

New Patternsl
Sanforized Shrunk!

Treat yourself to the luxury of fine shirts at a
price 'way below usual I Stock up now on color-fa- st

stripes and figures . . . crisp, gleaming
whites.99 shrinkproof. Collare are Wtltproof.
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Cw snovgn for pottinl
Snlo! Sun Sulin
Cult I Bonl 21'
Olrls' bib-fro- nt or halter style
percales, Tubfast cotton spe-
cially madt for boys. 2-- 0.

Women's

Dresses
Values up to 13.98. Spring
and summer dresses, sum-
mer styles and materials.
Not Many but real buys.

i'ii

4C

This Week OnlyI

Equipped
Huwtliorne

2308
Wltil

plain fork

Best buy In townl Has Delta
light, streamlined frame arid
tank, chain guard, rear car-
rier, Riverside cord tiresI

With Hprlni Fork
As Shown ttM

Compare3eWashable

Uustproof
Cretonnes

New patterns, color I Sun,
and tubf ast . . . dustproof. . .
perfect for draperies and
slipcovers! 36" wide.
39c WASHABLE SHADES
Look, wsar Ilk cloth I

ComplsU with Roller 33cm.

"Gtt n" oa th Saltl

Men's lOe Socks
KMVCttf l6f 8'
Bur a whols Summer's supply
NOW I Colorful blazer! sjtn
pattern in cotton-and-rayo-

House Dresses
New youthful styles. This 04r .

sortment Include I a'wj ,

batistes and voiles In sum-
mer styles. Sizes 13-0-

tu wan THIRD ST.
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart- -

Lefty Lucas, eccentric three-yea-r pitching veteran of
the Ldmesa Loboea of the WT-N- league, is about to get
HIS wanting papers irom Manager uuuiu w.

Luke hasn'tbeen in top shapesince the seasonstarted,
only .recently was suspendedfrom active duty becauseTato
had too many veterans.

Lucas is bestrememberedhere for the many lickings ho

gave Big Spring club in 1938-3- 9. The finest game he
ever pitched in the local park, however, resulted in a loss,
Jodie Marek besting him in a pitcher'sduel, 1-- 0, in 11 in-

nings. The run he surrenderedwas unearned.

Al Berndt, former Big Springer now on the Lamesa ros
ter, calls Joe Beeler,Utx tmra sacner, me iineai pruspeti.
in the WT-N- league.

Joe Seeminglyhas no pitching weaknesses,plays a fine
third base.He's but 17 yearsof age.

Tate Thursday expressedconfidence that Big Spring
would regain a franchise in the WT-N- M league,at leastby
1941, was dubiousof Odessa'schances"to make a go of it,"

A crowd of 2,000 or more is expectedto attendtonight's
gamebetweenMidland's Cowboysand the OdessaOilers in
Odessa, the first homegame for the ex-Bi- g Springers.

Will Ramsdpll, scheduledto work for the Odessansto-

night, recently becameembroiled in an argumentwith Ben
Levine, freshman umpire, brought his choice "cuss words"

into play against thearbiterwithout hint of admonition, re-

turned to the mound convinced that for once he had dis-

ciplined an umpire only to discover later that Levine was

deaf, could not heara word he was saying.

Rego is letting both Woody Lundberg and Wyman Hun-

nicutt, rightfielder and secondsacker, respectively, go, may

add strengthat other spots once he getssettled in the new

home port . - .

BROOKLYN HITS SKIDS,

LOSESTHRILLER TO CUBS

By JDDSON BAILEY
Associated Trf Sports Writer

There li no time like midnight

to unmask a miracle
Th Chicago Cubs did It last

night, revealing even to the stout-

hearted Flatbush fans that the
Brooklyn Dodgers are no wonder-

workers and that It will take a
!.,- - mnA hititr h.tflr to brine: the
National lague pennant to Eb--

beti Field.
Of their last nine decisions the

Dodgers have dropped seven. That
scarcely Is a championship pace.
Tha fact that It took 26 Innings In
two- - games to beat Brooklyn the
seventh time, 8-- couldn't cloak

Buffs RoarTo
11--2 Victory
By the Associated Prrs

Houiton's Huffs, their lineup
studded with youngsters, have set
a merry pace In the Texas League.

All .lnnf tha line vou'll find
youth having Its fling, with the
three youngest ciuds leaning wo
drive.

But then there's also Nick Cul- -

lop.
A veteran of IS years

in tha haaeball wars. Cullop bats
In cleanup position for Houston.
Tha reason Is obvious, lie na
driven In more runs than any other
player In the league.

night he made It 88 as
Houston's top team roared over

.Oklahoma City 11-- That's 13

more than his nearestcompetitor.
Cullop also topi the loop In home
run.

Houston stayed seven and a half
gained out In front, although secon-

d-place Ban Antonio beat Fort
Worth 6--

Third-plac- e Beaumont spUt a
double hill with Tulsa, dropping the
slugfest opener 3 and winning
the nightcap 4 In thirteen

Pallas and Shreveport also
divided a double-heade- r. Dallas
won the first game 6--8 but lost the
five Inning afterpiece i.

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-rUT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Lessons
Miniature Golf
2C04 Scurry

IT

BeatThe Heat
:-

- WHh ft Matlwa

COOLER
k.95 to $59.95

At--
, Ver BemonstraUoB

Cewnett's
I i r
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the Dodgers' disappointing slide
They had a better chance than

the Cubs to win last night. Trail
ing by one run as they went to

bat In the last of the ninth, the
TVutirrra irot s three-al-l tie when
Babe Phelps opened with a home
run Pitcher Hugh Casey was
called out on strikes, but Pee Wee
Reese tripled.

Then Manager UabC-- liarcnew
of the Cuba came up with what
looked like strange strategy. He
ordered Cookie Lavagrtto and
Ulxle Walker purposely passed to
fill the basesso old Charley Koot
could pitch to Joe Medwlck.
Imagine chooslne. voluntarily, to

pitch to Medwlck with the bases
loaded The Cubs did. And on the
first pitch Medwlck dribbled a
double play grounder to short.
Tht was the ball game. The
Dodgers made five errors and vir
tually gave the contest to me
nnl

Th. Cuh didn't need any urging
to grab what was offered Dominic
Dallessandro hit a triple, two aou-bl-fs

and a single to pace a 14-h-lt

attack and relief pitcher Claude
Passeau held the Dodgers hltless
throuirh the four extra innings

The only other game in me na
tional League saw the Plttsburgn
Plratea outlast the Phillies to win

7 and rise Into fifth place again.
The day was a big but generally

Ineffectual Interim In the Amer-
ican Iairue. where the Cleveland
Indians stopped the Nw York
Yankees again while uoston anu
Detroit were standing each other
off in a doubleheader

Hal Troskv hit his 16h and 17th
hnmrra tif tha vear to lead the In
diana to a 5--J triumph over the
world champions before rain hail-
ed the gume at the end of five
lnnlnira

The ned Sox routed Schoolboy
Rnwe for hia first defeat in taking
th firat half of their doublehead
er 11-- 7, but in the second game
Hal Newhouser stopped me eu

Sockers 5--1.

The St. Louis Browns downed
the Philadelphia Athletics 12-1-0.

Th Wmhlneton Senators staved
nff four-ru- n rally in the ninth by

the Chicago --White Sox to win 7-

JohnnyBurke
Is Medalist

MANCHESTER. Vt.. June 28 (jM

The National Collegiate A. A golf
championship moved Into the rirai
lound at Ekwanok today with
Johnny Burke of Georgetown, yes-

terday's medalist and the 1038

champion, paired against John
Leldy of Michigan.

Burko shot a pair of sparkling
rounds to lead the qualifiers with

NKW 11KCOHD

CHICAGO, June 26 W A new
distance gliding record for the
middle west wu rlaimud today by
Stanley Corcoran, 24, who said he
piloted his craft yesterday 123

miles from the take-of- f point, the
airport of the Lewis School of
AeronauUcs near Jollet, III , to
Roann, Ind. The American dis
tance gliding record is 240 miles.

Quito, capital of Ecuador, was
once the most Important art cen
tr In America, and Its churches
till contain the works of Im

mortal sculptor ana painters.

LoboesBeat!

Moklock1,

6ToO
By HANK HART

LAMESA, June 26 Superb in
the clutches, Lloyd "Pat" Patter
son earned his ninth pitching tri-

umph of the WT-N- league season
by blanking the Odessa Oilers, 8--

behind some lusty hitting of his
Lamesa teammates.

Patterson'swlldness got him In
trouble at times but he always
bore down In the clutch and pulled
through. The opposition had 11
men stranded on the sacks.

The Loboes got their runs In
bunches off Andy Mohrlock, Odes
sa righthander, beginning with a
pair In the fifth. They added a
brace In the sixth, then closed
houser with another pair In the
seventh.

Eddlo Quynes' seventh Inning
home run with Mai Stevens on the
base paths was the highlight blow
of the evening. Patterson aided
his own cause along with two
streaming doubles.

The Oilers nicked Patterson fori
four blows, two of them by Stan
Bolton. The former Big Spring
hurler hurled hltless ball until
Stan led off with a single in the
fourth.

The Oilers play their first game
In Odessa this evening, meeting
the Midland Cowhands at 8:30
o'clock

ODESSA AD R H O Al
McAfee, rf
Hunnicutt, 2b
Zublllaga, lb
Bolton, If
Garbe, m .

Cox, 3b
Wolin, ss ...
Muratore, c .

Muhrlock. p
Pellegrini, x .

Totals f , 32 0 4 24 13

LAMESA AB R H O A
Spangler, 2b . 1 4
Wagner, lb 2 10
Hood, If
Stevens, rf , .

Guynes, ss
Beeler, 3b ...
Brown, m ...
Pride, c
Patterson, p

Totals 31 6 11 27 12
x batted for Mohrlock in 9th,

Odessa 0O0 000 000 0
Lamesa 000 022 20x 6

Errors. Zublllaga, Spangler,
Guynes 2, Beeler, Patterson, runs
batted In, Spangler 2, Pride 2,
Guynes 2 two base hits, Patterson
2, home run, Guynes, left on bases,
Odessa 10, Lamesa 8 stolen bases.
Hood, Beeler caught stealing, Bol-
ton (by Pride), McAfee (by Pride),
Spangler (by Muratore), double
plays, Hunnicutt to Zublllaga, Wol-
in to Zublllaga, Hunnicutt to Wolin
to Zublllaga, struck out. by Pat-
terson A, Mohrlock 3, bases on
balls, off Patterson5, Mohrlock 7;
umpires, Thompson, Levine and
Fettlgrew Time, 2 05.
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Uy EDDIE HHIKTZ
NEW YORK. June 26. IJP)-- B-

ot Up to today the St.
Louis Browns had won more games
than the Yanks and with Yankee
castoffs, at that . also Carl
Snavely of Cornell will conduct a
coaching school at Colorado U this
summer One of his pupils will be
Dutch Clark, coach of the Cleve
land professional Rams . . even
though he has been retired for the
season. Van Mungo will be cut In
for a full share of any series dough
the Dodgers collect A Newark
sportsman who lost 40 grand on
Max Baer when, he fought Brad--
dock, has offered Tony Galento $1-,-

000 for every tooth he knocks out
of Boer's head Tuesday night.

Ills ear was bent
They say poor Mr Ford CJ.

Prick, fell out of hli easy chair
Monday night when one of the
radio fellows calmly announced:
" ... All the other games la the
major Irugues, also the National,
were rained out,"

St Louis writers say Ray Blades
really got tough last spring and
soured the Cardinals with his Iron-hand-

methods Milwaukee has
offered Ken Overlln, the N Y alifornia

Virginia middleweight king,
$2,600 to meet the winner on to-

night's Tony Martin-Ton- y Bruno
winner in an go.

Baseball trend
If you want more hits and passes.

get yourself a pair of glasses.

Old Freddie KlUaimmona ap-

pointed himself ambttMsador with-
out portfolio to talk "hot potato"
Hamlin off his pout and buck Into
the Dodger line-u- p . . El Galento
got sore ut Jimmy Kraln, his
trainer, and Uirew a punch. It
mlsaed Fraln, but caught a char-

acter named BlacUlo (the camp
chaffeur) flush on Uie kisser and
knocked him stlf fer than an alan

goat . . . We could
scarcely believe our eyes when
one of the N. Y. papers today
called Joe Dl Maggie "Just anoth-
er center fielder" . . . Joe Louis
(who doesn't go tor that sort of

things) Is making- - hia ballyhoo of
the llaer-Galen- to camp under
orders from hither up.

Today's guest star
Tom Hansy, New York P M .

"Ben Chapman Is now wearing
glasses undoubtedly they will
enable him to do a better Job or
umpiring"

Ouch Dept,
The club standings column In

one of the New Orleans papershas
the Washington Senators 104 3

games behind' In the American
league race.

Galento

HopeTo Stage
Finals

By July 4th
The Big Spring Tennis associa

tion planned Tuesday evening at s
meeting of its members at the city
hall to stage semi-fin- and final
matches of Its 1940, ladder tourna
ment July 4.

New pairings were announced
and play Is expected to get under
way today at the city park courts.
AH first round matches must be
completed by Tuesday, July 2, Har-
old Harvey, club president an
nounced.

The 32 playersof tha men's divi
sion are all scheduled to play. No
byes were drawn.

Seven women will compete for
women s honors.

A bracket board will be posted
at the Muny golf course clubhouse
and all players will be urged to
report results of their matches on
the board.

The two courts atthe Muny park
are In excellent shape. The floor
has been balanced, alt holes elim-
inated and the boundary lines re--
arawn.

Work on the other courts Is
nearing completion.

First Kouad PairingsI

(Men's division)
Jo-J-o Elrod vs. Hank Hart
Jimmy Jonesvs. H. R. Haygood.
Glen Atherton vs. Bryon John--
in.
Jack Smith vs. Avery Falkner.
Marvin House, Jr., vs. Arris

Walker.
Dean Miller vs. HoUls HalL
n. B. Loftln vs. JamesWebb.
Roy Collins vs. George Tlllln- -

ghast
Harry Jordan vs. J. C Loptr.
J. O. Vineyard vs. J. Morgan.
Joe Carter vs. Charles McQuain.
Fred Engle vs. J. H. Brown.
Alex Bickley vs. Speedy Nugent
H. F. Malone vs. Jimmy Myers.
A. C Reld vs. C. L Henry.
Harold Harvey vs. J. W. Elrod.

Women's Pairings:
Lyda Bird vs. Marie Griffin.
Gene Campbell vs. Louise

Squres
Gloria Strom bye.
Mrs. E. T. Smith vs. Mrs. J. O.

Vineyard.

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Wen Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Score by Innings.

Midland 000 300 0003 7 1

Lubbock . . 300 000 lOx 4 6 2
Batteries-- Johnson and Wilson,

Stack and Castino.

Score by innings'
Amarlllo . . 000 000 0336 6 1
Pampa. . . . 100 011 2003 15 2

Batteries Dorman, Crldcr and
Ratllff, Hallbourg, Dilbeck and
Summers.

Score by Innings
Clovls . . 101 050 0007 14 2
Borgcr . 000 000 0000 4 1

Batteries. Shirley and Schmidt,
Tysko, Crues and Potocar.

Natioaal League
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 0, Philadelphia 7.
St. Louis at New York. rain.
Cincinnati at Boston, rain.

American League
Cleveland 5, New York 3.
Washington 7, Chicago 6.
Boston 11-- 1, Detroit 0.

St Louis 12, Philadelphia 10

Texas Leaguo
Houston 11, Oklahoma City 2
San Antonio S, Fort Worth 3
Tulsa Beaumont
Dallas 6--1, Shreveport 5

STANDINGS
American League

Team V L 1'ct
Cleveland 40 23 635
Detroit 35 23 603
Boston 33 24 570
St. Louis 30 33 476
New York 28 31 475
Chicago 26 3 448
Washington . 23 38 397
Philadelphia 22 35 386

National League
Tcun W L l'ct

Cincinnati . . 39 20 661

Brooklyn . 34 20B30
New York . 33 21 611
Chicago 33 532

Pittsburgh .22 415
St. Loals ..22 407

Boston . 19 373
Philadelphia . . .19 332

Texas League
Team W Pet

Houston . ... 51 671

San Antonio 45 .570
Beaumont 42 .519
Dallas . 37 .493
Oklahoma City 37 .474
Shreveport . 36 .462
Tulsa 33 .458
Fort Worth ... 27 .331

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W L Vcl.

Pampa 40 23 .635
Amarillo 41 26 .612
Lamesa 34 30 .531

Lubbock SO 33 .476
Borger 30 34 .469
Midland 29 36 .446
Odessa 27 37 .422
Clovls 26 38 .406

OAMES TONIGHT
West .Texas-Ne- w Mexico Leaguo

Midland at Odessa.
Lamesa at Lubbock,
Borger at Pampa.'
Clovls at Amarlllo,

Set On Early Kayo
Tournament Netters
In First Round Tests

S'finals,

Standings

--Second Instalment--

Your Mid 'Year
SportsExam 1

AP FeatureService
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Each questioncounts 20;
each part o a two-pa- rt ques-
tion, 10. A score oj 0 it Jaxr;
SO, good.

1. Identify this sports woman
whose horse won the Ken-
tucky Derby.

2. What younr professional
golfer won six tonrnxraenti
betweenJanuary andJune?

3. Who was the OBtstandbur
mile runner of the year?
What Teteraadid he defeat
consistently?

4. What were thescoresof the
(a) Rose Bowl, (b) Sugar
Bowl games of last New
Tear's Day?

5. What well-know- n prise fight
managerdied In April?

TiremenPlay
AndersonAt

ParkTonight
The Anderson Devils can go a

long ways toward clinching the
second half title of the Major-Cit- y

Softball league tonight by defeat
ing the Phillips Tiremen this eve
ning at the Muny diamond.

Th Devils are leading the pack
at the present time but the Tire
men have-- given every indication
that they cannot be shoved around.

With their ace pitcher, Lefty
Morris on the hill, the Tiremen
rule as slight favorites to cop the
duke Morris blanked the Stand
ard Oilers for six innings Monday
evening only to lose out In the
eighth.

The Standardteam will be mak
ing Its third start In three nights
this evening following the

game. They are
scheduled to square off with
Vaughn's Piemen

Tuesday evening th Oilers
smashed Coahoma, 17-1-1, with
Howard Hart's home run and
brace of singles leading th attack.
The victory kept the Oilers'
chances alive for a second half
title.

Montgomery Ward stopped Car-nett'-

17-1- In anotherbout on the
Tuesday eveningprogram.

Sports Exam Answers
1. Mrs. Ethel V. Mare. Hr Oal.

Iihadlon won the Derby.
2. Jimmy Demsret.
S. Chuck Fentk. H bat Gknn

Cunningham regularly.
4. (a) Southern California 14,T.nnej. O. (b) Txat A A M 14,

Tulan II.
5. Js Jaceba,manas 4 Tny

Galanto.

LOUISVILLE, June 26 UPI In
lanky Pitcher Cecil
Carlton Hughson the Louisville
Colonels of the American associa
tion believe they have money In
the bank.

Recently after Hughson, who
hails from Kyle, Texas, pitched the
Colonels to a 3 to 0 win over
Indianapolis Jewell Ens, scout for
the Cincinnati Reds, hurried into
the office of Executive Secretary
Bruce Dudley of the Colonels and
said

"Call Donle (Donle Bush, nuns
ger and part owner of the Colo
nels) and tell him I will give S50,

000 fcr Hughson."
Dudley thanked the veteran
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Tony Actually,
Training For
Baer Test

By SID FEDEn
SUMMIT, N. J June 26 UP)

Tony Galento, at 240 pounds. Is a
mere shadow of his former self.
And every Inch of his cir
cumference bristles with a grudge,

The grudge is against Madcap
MaxleBaer, And If you've never
seen Ton's waist
line bristling, you really should
come up and see him some time.

Tony tangleswith Madcap Max- -

le In the JerseyCity ball park next
Tuesdayfor IB roundsor less In a
brawl for the championship of the
screwballs and presidency of the
whackos. It seems the keg-shap-

gent from Jersey hasn't felt the
same about Maxie ever since he,
himself, took all of Joe Louis'
Sunday stuff last June and then
recalled that Baer had been
cused of "quitting" to the Brown
Bomber back there five years ago.

"Imagine any bum qulttln' to
Louis," he shouted. "And Imagine
dat bum Of all of dem doln' it'

So Tony collected himself
home-mad-e grudge because of It
Now, some cynics may aay this Is
only part of the build-u- p for the
fight but no one, today, baa ever
accused the roly poly of being that
subtle.

He took the Baer bout against
the best judgmentof his advtsorsJ

They pointed out the match
could mean- nothing to Tony, that
by hia stand against Louis last
year he was a cinch to get the title
shot anyway.

"I gotta belt dat bum out," said
the man with a purpose. "And," ha
added today, 'I'll do It In free
rounds, too."

So Tony is getting Into some
kind of shape for Tuesday's fight
Don't be alarmed, now he's still
on a beerdiet He's inhaling more.
if anything,of the brew, his hand-
lrs tell you. But, despite this in-

take, he has shed 30 pounds since
h started training. What's more,
he hasactually taken an Inch from
around his middle, which Is a ma
jor operation.

HELMETS TO BE
TRIAL

BY SEMI-PRO- S

WICHITA, Kas, June26 (JF As
a result of the recent series of
"beanlngs" of major league base-
ball players, Ray Dumont, presi
dent of the national semi-pr- o con-
gress, has decided to give head
protectorsfor batsmen a thorough
trial during the national tourna-
ment here August 16-2-

"The use of protective bonnets
will not be compulsory among the
500 players at the tourney," Du-
mont said today. "However, If the
headgearproves of definite pro
tective value, the question of mak
ing it a regular part of our tour-
namentequipment win be voted on
at the board of directors meeting
next winter."

Averages Will Out
CHICAGO, Jime 26 UPJ The bat

ting averages old and new prove
Its a good bet that the teams which
meet In the eighth annual major
league all-st- ar baseball game at
St Louis next month won't even
faintly resemble, In personnel, the
teams which fought it out last
year at New York.

Excluding pitchers, the eight
players who gave the American
League a 3 to 1 victory last year
entered that game with a collective
plate average of 325. The cur-
rent mark of those same players Is
,278. The National League team
average before that game, .315, now
has become.284.

The Continental Divide runs
through New Mexico, Colorado
and Wyoming and forms the
boundary between Idaho and
Montana.

baseball scout and promised to
keep his offer In mind but private-
ly Bruce says "Hughson's worth
more."

Hughson, a graduate of Texas
university, where he played var-
sity baseball from 1933 to 1937,
broke Into professional ball lm;
mediately after his graduation,
when he signed with the Boston
Red Sox. He was sent to Moultrie
In the Georgia - Florida league
where he won eight and lost six
with an earned run average of
2J7

The next year with Canton In
the league Hughson
won a and lost seven for an
earned run average of 390 In
1939 he was with Scranton of the
Eastern league and won 12 and
lost six. He worked as a relief
pitcher in 41 games.

Ihe big right-hand- er has a fast
hall and Is developing a trouble
some curve.

At presenthe has a tendency to
become Irritated when opposing
batters start smacking his offer
ings. Recently against the hard
hitting Kansas City Blues he was
hit for a single, double, triple and
then two home runs by successive
batters, before being sent to the
showers. After the triple he ap
peared bewildered with an "these
guys can't do thl to me" expres
sion on hia race.

During the winter, Hughson
and his wife, Rowena, whom he
married In Texas three years ago,
run a cattle ranch he owns near
Kyle.

Local baseball experts say don't
be surprised' It Hughson gets
chance In the major leagues next
yecr and most likely It will be
wiui me ilea cox, parent aub oi
the Colonels.

REDSBID 50 G'S FORHURLER
BUT HE'S TAGGED FORBOSTON
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0. O. Welborn, . Davidson college

student,scored a birdie tn a ten
nis match.

Just as be served a stxzler tho
bird dipped low bver the court and
was knocked dead by the ball.
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LONDON, June M Mr

England lawn tennis
which was scheduled to be feeM at
Wimbledon July 19 'and 30, was
cancelled today. '

Unite States has a tele
phone to every seven persons, t

YEAR FOR 26 YEARS
people have ridden en Good-ye- ar

Tires thanon any olhor kind.
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GlasscockCo.

TestStaked

f

41"V ' Location has been staked for a
t,i wildcat teat In a new area south

- Mot Garden City In Glasscock jcoun- -

. The teat Will be known aa the
i ,' .No. 1 H. S. Currie and will be 600

"-- 'fjhtcet Jrom the south and 1,980 feet
the west lines of section
TAP. It Is scheduled to go

'. 'tOjifiOO feet or pay at a lesser
X'rfE depth.
",., ' In Dawson county the Ray Al-- -

baugh No. 2 John Robinson re--
" y. Sported a good showing of oil In

6,206-1- 4 feet Tuesday.
oil came through 4,000 feet of

ri,T sulphur water logged from 4,983-8- 1

feet and which Increased below 6
- 010 feet

The original contract called for
i iJ5,050 feet but a new one was sign--

,, ea ror an addlUonal 200 or
hole. The test hasbeen shut downjTyfor orders at 8,214 feet. It Is lo- -

" .2!, cated 660 feet from the north and
ii west lines of section M-- ELARR

V . In northwest Dawson.
Sr Atagnolla M. H. O'Danlel,

'" " south outpost to the Snyder pool
- of southeasternHoward county,
. , drilled to 3,353 feet In lime with

no changes. It Is In southwest
3 . quarter of section TAP.

The a T. McLaughlin 1 Pete
" , - Johnson,three miles northeast of

r - Big Spring, was reported below
230 feet Location la 660 feet from

V

"51.8?

feet

',"''

"""r5

ljFn
'W$2hr

4

the

No.

the north and east lines of section
TAP.

VISITORS 1BEUE

jtjne

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Smith are
visiting herewith her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. J. E. Sanders. He has
been a member of the Bob Crosby
orchestra and will be associated
with station WON In Chicago when
ne returns to m woray

Dalryland Ice Cream Is just
the thing for these hot sum-

mer evenings or shopping
trips In town! Ask for the
pep food that never lets you
down ...
Ask for

Qm- -

PkOK

CAB
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Her the 960,0 Chevrolet's1940 model
mdaetJc. left assemblyline Flint, Mich--,
JaaeU, thaa monthafter No. 800,000 was.
conpleted. Beside Cojle, general
manager the CbeTrolet Motor DtrUIon (left),
WeUerald, generaltaaaafactaringmanager(rljht), and
Arnold Leas, assistant mannfactnrlng manager,who

present the plant when (he produced.

40 CouplesAt Club's AA adictCLadies Night Picnic VAKlt 3
Forty couples joined AII Ctronlng fun the Scenic Moun-- tmmuim

tain pavilion Tuesday evening
Loins observed

"Ladies Night" affairs.
basket picnic dinner

spread pavilion Lions and
their guests, after which Schley
Rilty directed program music
and stunts. the program were

Melody Maids. Beatrice Peck,
Marie Clark and Clartnda Mary
Sanders and ensemble from
high school band arranged
Dan Conley.

After regular program,
evening spent series
colorful current dances.

function replaced regular
weekly meeting
nesday

Turkey And Iraq
Sign New Pact

LONDON,
agreement between Turkey

joint defense
French-mandate- d Syria col-

laboration Great Britain
concluded today Ankara,
change Telegraph (British
agency) reported today dis-

patch Istanbul.
accord

sultations between
foreign affairs

Ankara, Turkish
cabinet members.

Since France surrendered
powers Iraq, which

treaty relations
Britain, Turkey, which
mutual assistance pacts
France Britain, shown
increasing anxiety Syria

a battleground.
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Highway Travel

Money CanBuy
when ipend dollar transportation naturally

least worth comfort convenience.

Yes, deserve value, when buy travel

ticket with GREYHOUNp
value plusl Today luxurious Greyhound Super-Cosch- ts

make neighborhood nation which

years widely scattered.

Greyhound pioneered bringing transportation

within reach millions who yesterday didn't travel

stall.
And pioneering spirit which madeGreyhound

world's largest transportation system than

decades lives strives give every passenger

finest 'highway travel money buy whether rides

county, nation.
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shareslower

Livestock

Cotton

"CbeTrolet has buflt 300,000 cars la less than three
months," Mr. eat TTje 660,000th ef
these was baUt on 21, the 700,000th on
April 16, the 800,000th oa May 18, and the 900.000th
on June 12. This prodnetlon rate doeely parallels the
coaslsteally sales since the Introduction
of the 1940 last October, salesdaring March,
April and May alone totaHlag 907.34&.'

NEW YORK, June 26 UP) Un-

confirmed peace drifting
through the boardrooms of Wall,

Street pushed all varieties of
today.

Steels and alrcrafta felt the
brunt of the pressure, but dis-

played resilience after loses of
two points. Near the close

they Improved from their worst
Transactions today were about
700,000

FOBT WORTH

Coyle
models

hesry rolume
models

rumors,

around

shares.

March

FOBT WORTH, June 2 UP
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2,600; calves salable and total 0;

market: all classes cattle (d
calves generally steady; common
and medium slaughter steersand
yearlings 6 four loads cake
on grass steers 7 50; two loads
lightweight steers 6.50; good fed
yearlings 9 three loads 769
lb. heifers 9 50; odd head year-
lings to 10.00; butcher and beef
cows mostly 4.50--6 50; cannersand
cutters 3.00-4.2- bulls 4

slaughter calves 6.00--9 50; culls
down to 4.50; good and choicestock
steer calves 8 50--1 1.00j stock heifer
calves 6 50 down.

Hogs salable 600; total 1.000; 10c
to mostly 25c better-- than Tuesday's
average, top 5.20, bulk good and
choice 170-30-0 lb. 510-5.2- 0; 140-16-0

lbs. 4 50--5 00, butcher pigs down to
4 00 and thin feeder pigs 3.50
down; most good packing sows
4

Sheep salable and total 5,000;
spring lambs strong; occasional
sales 25c higher; other classes ful
ly steady; bulk slaughter spring
lambs 7 top 8 25; feeders
5 some shorn lambs up to
8 00; shorn yearlings 5JSO--6 00;
feeder sorts 4 top 5.50; 2--
year-ol- d wethers 4 aged
wethers 3 ewes 2.75 down.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 26 lP Cot-

ton futures closed 8 higher.
Old contract.

Open High Low Last
July 10 06 1028 10.06 1026-2-7

New contract
July .. 1028 10.50 1027 10.49N
Oct. .... 9.10 923 . 9 08 9.18-2-0

Dec .... 8.90 9.10 8.94 906
Jan .... 8.83 8 83 8.83 896N
Men .... 866 8.83 866 8.80
May .... 8.52 8.68 8.52 8.64N

TO BUILD DIP ON
ROAD TO LAKE

A decision to replace a dump and
metal culverts acrossSeal's creek
on the Moss Creek road was reach-
ed by county commissioners court
here Wednesday.

Plana are to replace the dump
and "cans ' with a 150-fo- concrete
dip. Heavy flow of water coursing
down the creek channel after heavy
rains In the Big Spring area orfce
damaged the dump and Monday
carried It out. Refuse clogging the
cans was given as the reason for
the washout.

CCC LISTS OPEN TO
THREE IN COUNTY

Threeyouths will be taken from
Howard county on July 11 to fill
the current CCC enrollment quota.
Marjorla Whlteker, district depart
ment of public welfare supervisor.
said Wednesday.

The youths will be enrolled at
the Lamesa camp. However, ap
plications will be received at the
county welfare office from boys
eligible for CCC enrollment
through July.

WI'A MEN HERE

pointed

John Bumsldes, district WPA
director, and J. D. Weat, area engi
neer, were hereWednesday Inspect
ing WPA projects In Big Spring
and the county.
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City Moves To Buy
Birdwell Tank Area

City commissioners Tuesday af
ternoon authorized the city mana
ger to negotiate for purchase of

the area containing the Birdwell
tank In eastern Big Spring.

BIQ

The tank Is Included in the city's
master flood control program and
would be used aa a detentiondam,
water Impounded to be released
slowly. A price of $100 an acre was
allowed.

Authority to proceed with con
demnallon against an unknown
owner for property adjacent to
site for another detention dam In
the south cart of the city was
granted by the commissioners.

Meanwhile, construction of the
first detention dam at 14th and
Oregg streetswaa underwayIn an
effort to mitigate over-flo- w dam
age after brisk showers.

Masonic Officers
To Be Installed

New officers for the Master
Staked Plains lodge No. 598 A.F.
and A.M. will be installed in cere-
monies at the Masonio hall on
Thursday evening, W. O. Low,
worshipful master,announced Wed-
nesday.

Officers to be Installed are W. B.
Sullivan, worshipful master, O. L.
Nabors, senior warden, R. M.

Junior warden. Dee Foster,
treasurer,Lee Porter, secretary,T.
E. Rosson, senior deacon, O. C
Hart, Junior deacon, H. C. Mc-

pherson,steward,Joe B Harrison,
steward, andJ. N. Cowan, tiler.

Dr. E. H. Happel will be the In-

stalling officer and will be assist-
ed by R. K. Strlngfellow aa mar-
shal Refreshmentswill be serv-
ed after the ceremonies, said Low,
who urged members and visiting
Masons to attend.
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IRISH PREPARB ;

FOR Fossmjug
INVASION

DUBLIN, June M VP-r- eld

has become "attack conscious" and
the term "Invasion" la frowned
upon by the censor.

Irish newspapers do without the
word altogether.

But from whom an attack might
come, or on which side of the little
sharmrockIsle, official sources de
cline to say.

Some weeks ago there was
"scare," talk by members of the
government. The '"man in the
pub" Just winked a knowing wink
and turned back to his pint of
stout

Now that Is changed.
Every gathering In pub, hotel

lobby or on the street discusses
"attack" and the talk Is serious.

Through Dublin streets where
the only men In uniform a month
ago were police, soldiers swing
along In forest green. They carry
swagger sticks but wear bando
liers of cartridges and have rifles
easily accessible.

Airplanes drone overhead and
watchful eyes scan the Atlantic
and Irish sea approachesto every
coastal town.

High officers promise an "Irish
welcome" for any attacking f .

FT. WORTH CHEMIST
AIDS IN ADJUSTING
WATER SUPPLY

W. H. Mahlle, chief chemist for
the water 'department of Fort
Worth, was here Wednesday as-
sisting N. 8. Meyers, in chargeat
the filtration plant, to regulate the
treatment of the surface water
supply being pressed Into service
here.

Meyers studied water treatment
at Texas A. II. college and un
der Mahlle before assuming charge
of filtration activities here.

The Powell Creek supply was
being pumped steadily Wednesday.

City Receives New
GarbageTruck

Two specially equipped trucks
for use In the collection of garbage
by the city arrived here

City officials said that alleys
were now being cleared ao that
trucks can have ready passage
along routes that are to be map
ped out when an ordinance sub-
mitted to the commission on July

The trucks, with enclosed bodies.
are equipped with hydraulic com
pressors which park refuse and
permit the trucks to carry much
larger loads than an ordinary
transport.

COUNTY BUYS TRUCKS
Howard county commissioners

court Wednesday contracted for
two truck chasla.

Big Spring Motor company was
low on Its net bid of tl.67920 for
a pair of Ford trucks. One pick-u-p

truck was included as a trade-I-n
on the deal.
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FREE OFALL COST your Conoco
Mile-Di- al ia installed twoaeconda
Your Mileago Merchant'sConocosta-
tion. A smart, neat new instrument;
mars nothing.

WITHOUT "BOOKKEEPING" or
memory work, your certified Mile-Di- al

handily reportsyour true gasoline
mileago.

YOU START with your present total
carmileagoshowingon yourMile-Dia- l,

andyou havo your tank filled, simply
bocauso that's how to begin with
known amount of Conoco Bronz-z--z.

(You "oven things up" accurately by
refilling to this samo known amount
each time you askyour free Mile --Dial

its latestmOcago report.)

kJsPO
er-m-

g.

JUST GREEN WITH Jealouaparrot la
"Batch," who shredsnewspapersandsticks the strips lata his tall
feathers to spile cockatecls also owned by Mr. an4

Mrs. Art Uoyd Hollywood.

Public Records
Building Permits

Earnest Odom to move a small
building from 10th and Scurry to
301 E. Park stre'et, cost S35.

Marriage License
JohnnieDavid Daylong and Flor--

ene Hooper, both of Big Spring.

Beer Application
Hearing for July 1 on appll

cation of Teburclo Nunes to sell
beer at 012 NW 2nd street.

In the 70th District Court
Sidney Carpenter versus Esther

Carpenter, suit for divorce.
Ollle Simmons versus W. E. Sim

mons, suit for divorce.
D. Lambert versus Myrtle

Lambert, suit for divorce.
State of Texaa versus Western
Southern Oil Corp--, petition for

quo warranto receivership.

New Car
J. B. Sloan, Ford sedan.

DWAN WILL GO TO
GALVESTON CHURCH

The Rev. J. F. Dwan, pastor of

Thomas Catholic church for
the past four years. to leave
June 30th for Galveston where he
will assume duties as pastor In

the Our Lady of Guadalupe church
In Galveston while the pastor
there, the Rev. Clarence Duffy,
will arrive to take over the local
church.

The change was effected by the
Rev. Father Arnold, provincial,
following a custom In the Catholic
churches of transferring the pas-

tors every few year to another
diocese. TheRev Paul Hally, as-

sistant pastor here, will remain
The Rev. Clarence Duffy was

educated In San Antonio and New
Tork.
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SKCURTTY GRANT
WASHINGTON, June 26. UP)

The Social Securityboard announc-
ed today a $2,002,837 public assist-
ance grant to Texaa beginning July
1 for aid to the aged.

f

NOW SUPPOSE YOU'VE GONE
449 MILES since the day you
Mile-Dialin- g. And supposoyour Mile-Di- al

showsa total of 26 gallons bought
since you first filled up for your tost
Thenjust imagineasimple twist the
wrist that'll make your "lightning cal-

culator" Mile-Di- al give you its auto-
matic answer... milespergallon
whatyou'd the"little window"
of the certified Conoco ac-

cording theexamplejust given.

THAT'S HOW EASY discover
all the mileage your own car may roll
up everygallonof ConocoBronz-z--x.

you're driving mostly traffic for
thenext few weeksyour Mile-Di- al will
show you what Bronz-z--z can do de
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AUSTIN. June (M-Qja- strts
1

tlonallty the state Bouetae; steij
Intended further aluw aliasaweej

In cooperation with the Marat
today waa upfcM Tsf"

the supreme) court.
The opinion answered crWfed

questions propoundedby the Dal-
las court civil appeals a mum
styled the housing authority ett'tfee
city of Dallas againstWill

a Dallas county, pourt the au-
thority had sought I to contemn
property belonging-- Btwia
botham and other for the

a low rent hetsslng
project

ATTACK OAITTAI.
LONDON, June UP) A Hes

ters (British news ageey
patch from Chungking seM aver
100 Japanese-- warpJaaaeaMasheet
the Chinese capital and su
burbs In four waves today.

The dispatch said
Mission hospital
tags bombed.
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Hurry!

Service Special
FOR THE OP

THIS WEEK ONLY

$3.50

Operation

$2.85

StateHowm-- r

Art Affirm

Wsjgla--botha-m.

estab-
lishment

,ST.J2PHASMtW

REMAINDER

Two important service
operations underone re-
ducedprice

1 Tighten all access!--
ble nuts and. .bolts,

removesqueaksand rat
ties.

Fill and --adjust2 j shock absorbers,
adjusting them o the
ride you desire.

NOW the time get your car in shape for that
July Fourth trip, for your summer vacation. Just
leave us, and you'll know you'll have smooth
sailing.

Big Spring Motor Co.
"A Safe Place.To Buy"
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spitesuchadverseconditions. Or if you
arestartingatonceon a 1000-mil- o trip
cross-count- ry your Mile --Dial wOl be
showing you how much higher your
mileage from Conoco Bronz-z--z can
bounce. Effortlessly, your Milo-Di- al

keepson"telling you true" Bronz-z--g

gamelyurgesyouto acceptthis reveal-
ing Conoco MOo-Di- al free because
Bronz-z--z wantsyou to getyour owa
answer,

NEVER HAS THE CONSUMER
beenable to make a straightcrcheck.
StartcheckingBronz-z--z in all yourown
ways today. Go now, before Your
Mileage Merchant'! Conocostation ia
all out of Mile-Dial- s, andget yours
FREE. ContinentalOil Company
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HE'S A BROOKLYN DANDY NOW-- bi, things
re expectedof Joe Medulck (above) now that the former Cardi-

nals' outfielder has beensold to the Brooklyn Dodders,alone with
PttcherCurt Davis. The deal puts Medwlck under the wing of his
friend and former tram-mat- Leo Durocher. Joe batted .379 In

1331 World Series, never has hit under .300 in his career

-- -.
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L I N D B E R C H S P E A K S -C-harlesA. Lindbergh, the "LoaF
Eagle'' whose every public speechseems to be attended by both
cinsureand praise is shown in his latest photo at the "mike." His
recentspeech,urging that I'. S. stop what he called "this trend"
toward involvement In Europe's war, drew a jharp reply from
Sen. Key Pittman, who lamented the arousing of "war fmra"

t
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TEE Q U E E N--
Par holds no

lerrori for Betty Jameson
(above) of San Antonio, Tex.
Last year's women' national
coir champion, she won pi

title, defeating Patty
Bert In under par over Glen

Echo course, St. Louis

PREXY AT 3 5Only 35.
John W. Nason (above) takes
office July 1 as president of
Swarthmore (Pa.) college, suc-
ceeding- Dr. Frank Aydelotte.
He's a native or St. Paul, is an
expert softball pitcher, oncewon

scholastic honorsat Oxford.
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A L A R M E D Reports that
Russia Is colonizing Big Dlomede
Island, four miles from Little
Dlomede on S. territory,
have alarmed Anthony Diraond
(above), Alaska's territorial
representative in Congress. A

Russian air base Is hinted.
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SCHOOL'S OU T When It comes to flshlnc Lenora Hood.
Sam Houston StateTeachers collere co-e- d, shows a technique not
learned in classrooms. She hooked this 5'6 tarpon cettlnr ready

for annual tarpon rodeo July 7 at Galveston, Tex.
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RECREATES ANCIENT AZTEC L I F E The fruits of spent In arehaeolorU
research wilt a harvest In Salvador Taratona (above), commissioned

the tovernment to do murals depleting the ancient civilization. shown
the famous palace of Cuernavaca, by Cortes, who conquered the Aztecs

i' BTiBB'k'.'',t'!' tiyBWai'
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A.M. A. CHOICE Dr.
Frank II. Lahey (above),direc-
tor of surcery at Lahey cllnJc
Boston. Is the newly elected
American Medical Association

psesident the 1941
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TO THE MEMORY OF LINCOLN Serene In Its necklace of. trees, the Lincoln memorial
Is ft favorite with sightseers In Washington, D. C. Note shadow of navy bluno at left foreground.
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ABOUT THOSE 4 -- H PROBLEM not: foreign matterg concern F.D.R. (.left)
In chat with club members aticapltal encampmeatAbo In car U AmbassadorJosephusDaniels.

three years
ral bear November for artist by

Mexican Aztec They'll be la
built In 1519.

for term.
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ONC IN 68,000 First man in 68,000 to score 100 per
cent In New York's physical tests for one type outdoor job was
Wm. McCabe. 20. He wants to be a "whltewlng," In one test he

lifted a ashcan up 4 '6" from the ground.
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FAIR S E X Chosen "fair-
est" of 1.000 socialites at "Green-tre- e

Fair," Gloria "Vanderbtlt.
16, gets started toward the
glamor girl title that probably
will soon be her; The fair, for a

milk fund benefit, was on
- Mrs, PayuaWfaltoey's estate.
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NIFTY, E H ?E.slng the'
soldiers' burden. Uncle Sam

a new Jacket. It weighs
1 pound, 9 ounces, against 3
pounds, t ounc.es of the old
Jacket. Of shaple 'design. It's
made of water-repelle- nt cotton
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AccidentToll
tttr nearly two and a half

yean' use on the cars of average
Americana underall tyues of driv
ing, survey and test records have
shown, declares Troy Qlfford, lo-

cal Goodyear dealer, that the
Marathon tire, lias piled up billions
of highway miles proving Itself an
entirely satisfactoryproduct

This U important now, when a
large percentageof the middle-cla-ss

group of Americans Is think-
ing 'about a trip, or about putting
new casingson their cars to Insure
against.accidents In Summer traf-
fic when tire failures may be the
beginningof a great deal of

Opportunity to spread the ap
plication of new tires to older cars
with an attractive proposition Is

(provided In the two and four-tire-1

(sets which we are offering," Glf- -
I m - k . ujoru continued. -- iargrsi percent-
age of tire replacementla either
for two or1 foiir tires, seldom for

rone or three he pointed out, "and
f figures show that the majority of

Ure buyers would prefer to pur
chase either two or four rather

Ethan Just one, which Is usually all
they can afford, if they buy a good
grade tire made by a recognized
manufacturer.

"That's why our two or four
Marathon offer is important to

ijfce who are watchful of their
budgets and who want at the same
time to buy tested merchandise:

A Department of labor survey
glvaa the average Wage of con-
ductors and motormtn ,ln 53 Unit
ed States cities as 75' cents an
hour.
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P

Cooling
oo t b 1 n tUontboUtumtitlejtsa thtIrritationilPU

ASK US HO-W-

You Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WEOX GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALX 870

Reagan & Smith
Insurance Agency

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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RecreationNews ti.c Effect or Liquor

The Recreationdepartment'san-

niversary musical recital was giv
en on the stage of the municipal
auditorium from to o'clock
Thursday afternoon June 20.
Marching, group singing, piano
solos, rhythm band numbers and
action songs were presented to an
audience of about 50 mothers and
friends of the pupils.

A countywide singing game fes
tival Is to be conducted at the city
park center lawn Friday after
noon, June28, at 4 o'clock Groups
of children from each of the city's
playgrounds and from the Moore
and Hartwells communities are ex
pected to compete In the singing
game contest. The public is in
vited to witness the festival.

A city-wid- e croquet tournament
will be held at the city park Fri-
day, July 19. Champions will be
determined In sub-juni- singles
(ages 10 and under), junior singles
and doubles (ages 11 to 15 inclu-
sive), senior singles and doubles
(ages 16 and above), and mixed
doubles In junior and In senior
divisions.

Entries for the city tournamont
will be determined by tournaments
on each city playground to be held
prior to July 15th.

A new miniature nine hole golf
course was opened at Blrdwell
park the past week. It Is not yet
completed but has proved to be
popular play spot for boys of that
community who play golf.

Play In the Klwanls Knot Hole
Gang baseball league has almost
reached the half way mark in Its
schedule. Plans are under way to
consolidate the present seven
teams Into four for the second half
play. The Junior Barons are the
league leaders to date.

Hot Dogs Are Hotter
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Up

until the time Presidentand Mrs.
Roosevelt served King George and
Queen Elizabeth with hot dogs.
the consumption at the Golden
Gate International Exposition was
about 16,000 daily Since then It
has averaged between 21,000 and
24.000.

Added taxes for the National Defense have been enacted Into Law These
include tax of ONE DOLLAR A BARREL on the of beer,

cost which be passedon to you, and may be by some,
in the form of higher prices for the beer you drink.

It not harsh duty, but high privilege, the Pearl Brewery
will, howevpr, absorb its share of the National Defense
Costs, bringing you the same fine quality beer at the same price to
the dealer and the same price to you.
This means' nearly a quarter million dollars more the Pearl Brewery
will pay in added taxes ayear 20 in addition to its present assess-
ment paid gladly to help meet a national emergency.
Naturally, In doing this we hope you will appreciate the sincerity of this
gesture and show your by sticking to or switching to
Texas'Own PEARL Beer. By doing so, you can, in part, help us absorb
the cost of this addedtax. When thirst calls, for more beveragepleasure
at no extra cost, say, "Bottle of 1'hAltL, please'I
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Cannot Be

Regarding the prohibition
present evils, Roger Babson
Clares:

We should stand firm on

de--

historic ground of demanding that
the liquor traffic and other evils
should be prohibited. We must
vigorously resent criticism of the
word It Is the basis
of law and order To attempt to
run a nation without prohibiting
ertaln evils Is absolutely fatal.

One of the greatest crimes of tho
past decade has been the attempt
of certain commercial Interests to
laugh at Prohibition and the prin
ciples for which It stands. On the
other hand, we must not let people
think that we believe the liquor
evil is the only evil to be eliminat
ed. We should also Include com
mercialized gambling, harmful nar
cotics, social diseases, cruelty to
children, Indecent publications,
dangerous movies, misreading
broadcasts, political graft, and In-

justices of all kinds. We should
commend the work of those or-
ganizations combating all these
evils and especially those fighting
the labor racket and the school
committee racket. An earnest at-
tempt should be made to have
these join us In our
fight for sympathetic legislation
and courts. (Submitted by and
published at the request of the lo-

cal WCTU.)

Ages Of 10
In Total 794

NORWALK. O. (UP) Members
of the Seymour family believe they
hold a world's record for longev
ity. The combined age of the 10

brothers andsisters Is T94 years
Members of the family are

James, 87, llontlcello, Ind.; Mary
Bradley, 85, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Edwin, 84, Norwalk; Anne Atkln,
82, Chicago, Rhode Wilson, 80,
Cleveland, O.; Carrie McCord, 79,
Bryan, O ; Robert, 77, Reynolds,
Ind., Samuel, 76, Hill City, S D.;
Ella Hugcs, 74, Evansport, O , and
Jonathan,70, Needles, Cal.

X
Patriotism'

Is a

Privilege
For

Pearl Beer

PEARL BREWERY Will Absorb the One Dollar
Per Barrel For National Defense
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE -

Oil field communities
Lucia Hurley of Ft. Worth Is vis

iting friends in Forsan this week.
Dorrii and Oene Fry of

were recent in the S. C,

Cowley home. Their grandfather.
Tonas Fry, accompanied them here.

Miss Luelta Thomas left this
weekend for a visit In Dallas and
will go from there to El Campo to
spend the remainder of the sum-

mer with her
Barnett Hinds spent the weekend

visiting relatives in Tye
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton went to her

home In Odessa this weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oreen and

family are spending their vacation
visiting relatives In

Kenneth Cowley, Lawrence Bee
and Jack Greaves fished at Sweet
water Lake last weekend.

Brady Nix, who has beenspend-
ing the summer in Stephonville, was
a Forsanvisitor Saturday night

Mrs. Ttuth Crabtreeand son,
die, were San Angelo last
week

Mr and Mrs. L. A Mayfleld and
family and Mi. and Mrs. A W Oo-b- el

and family are spending their
vacation in Colorado and other
western states

T.A A'P

Resounds

Unfasten
Negatlv

Lamesa
visitors

mother.

Odessa.

visitors

Darrel Adams spent last week at
the Adams farm In the Highway
community

Mr. and Mrs O H Salyer and
son. Jack, of Van are guests or
Mrs. Salyer's brother, C. L. West,

Inter-Clu- b Committee
Is ProposedHere

Formation of an Inter club ad
vlsory committee, to correlatecivic
activities of the local service organ
izations, waa discussedat Tuesday's
meeting of the notary club, at
which presidents of other units
were present

Burke Summers of the Lions,
Fowler Faublon of the American
Business group and Tom Coffee of
the Kiwanlans were on hand, with
Summers outlining tho proposal.
The committee would be composed
of the presidents and secretaires
of the four clubs.

notarlana usheredInto office a
new set of leaders, headed by Ira
Thurman, who becomes president
as successorto Albert Darby. Thur-
man, along with M. It House, waa
awarded an attendancepin. Thur-man-'ji

yft for three years, louse's
for seven.

NO Ol'l'OaiTION
EDINBURa, June 2 W)For

the first time in the hlstqry of
Hidalgo county, a far as old--

timers can remember, no major
county official Will have .opposition
in Joe democratic, primary in July.

IS Oamboollks

66.
graeiea

otbel
S? Expose to

molatur
DOWN

1 Oriental
obeltanca:
variantt Oum realn

week.

I Irrigate
4 Hunts
6. Atmosphere
a. Coveri with

cloth
t Botcht Sign of the

zodiac
I Old word for

a priest or
prstbyter

10. Ship's diary
11 nefort
II Food: slang
II Willows
ti Epistle
IS Acknowledge
16. Vory small
IS Macerating
10 Vigor
11. Historical

period
11 Bay again or

differently
14. Anglo-Saxo- n

Slav
IT Agree
II Compact
41. food
41 Wear away
41 Mixed rain

and mow
4S. Applications
47 Soft murmur
41 Coinpaia point
SO. African worm

which In-

fests th ere

16

Ed

and Mrs. West at the ranch north
of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Alexander of
McCamey and Dorothy Fay Alex-

anderof Dallas were guests of Mrs.
Ei da Lewis this week Mrs. Lewis
who underwent major surgery In
a New Mexico hospital recently la
reported to be recuperatingnicely.

Donald White of Wink and TI

and Garland Bishop of Ira
are guests in the A. L. Grant
home

Vona Bell Grant Is visiting at
Ira this week.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Massey and
family of Midland were 8unday

of Mr and Mrs. Charles
Long

Mr and Mrs A. L. Grant visited
Mr. Grant's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Grant of Snyder, this week.

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith vis-

ited his parents,Mr. and Mrs L. L.
Bee last weekend.

Mrs. John Kubccka Is 111 at her
home In the Superior Camp.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Hell of
Snyder were of Mrs. Bell's
parents, Mr and Mrs B. D. White,
this

Clayton Stewartvisited friends In
Forsanflaturday

Mrs E. T Branham and children
Zane and Peggy are spending this
Week visiting relatives in Bollinger.

C. L. West and daughters,Mat-ti- e

Mae and Haroldlne, were San
Angelo visitors over the weekend.

Homer Hursh of Wichita Falls
was a guest of Ills slstsr, Mrs. II.
McCarty and Mr. McCarty Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. I O. Shaw and
family are vacationing In Ft.
Worth.

Purvey

guests

guests

Mr. and Mrs. C. II Tipple arc
on their vacation this week

Miss Alma Jane I'age of Abilene
lu the houseguest of her aunt, Mrs.
Rayford Lyles and Mr Lyles

"TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News Iagaxlnes
Shine I'arlor

Your I'atronage Appreciated
T. J. Ktiierton, l'rop.

Runnels (Next to Safeway)

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
riO 8TANB

819 BMC TMffl M.

VOU HEARD) EXACTLY
HIM I JWHAT HE

WHATLL ) SAYS-THE-N-
DO IS SURRENDER

SbbWTUKN

production

"Prohibition."

TriePOUCE.
HUNT

TOTHEENDSOFTHB
EARTH AND

THE FATE
YOU DESERVE!

Pony ExpressHistory
Befogged St. Joseph

ST. JOSEPH,Mo. (UP) Desplto
efforts of tho chamber of com-

merce, PostmasterGeneral James
A. Farley and clvlc-mlnde- d groups
and persons, there Is at least one
woman in St. Joseph appar-

ently hasn't heard much aboutthe
express.)

Farley to make a
speech when a special
express commemorative stamp
was issued. month a statue
honoring the riders of the
ern service was dedicated

A few days ago a woman and
her son passed the bronze statue
In the center. statue Is

of a horse and rider gallop-
ing toward the west.

"Who Is that, mama?"asked the
boy.

aaVs'i'

That," the mother replied, "Is
Paul Revore."

OR I'LL VOU

SEE THV
YOU GET

In

whb

pony
came here

pony

Last
west

mall
here.

civic The
that

CHECK

Mrs.
guest

Items From
Lees Community

R. L. Collins had as
a few last week,

Reagan of Fort Worth.
Oene Cotter visited grand

parents, Low,

Luther community
week.

days

McLaren
boys Baker
Angelo weekend. Mrs.
Lren boys visited relatlvoa

Mcl-are- n

Joyed fishing on Concho.

ner
Mrs.

hs
Mr. and Mrs. Jim

of the last

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ind
and A. D. were In San

this Mc

and
and Mr. and A. D.

the
Miss Rosallo Cox of Garden City

was the guest of Miss Peggy Jean
Mcuougal last week.

Little Shirley Ann and May Kay
franklin or East Texas are visit-
ing their father. J. C Franklin,
for a few weeks.

The Tongue and Thimble club
met Thursday with Mra Blllle
Brake. Those present were Mrs.
R. L. Westerman, Mrs, W K.
Jlobhs, MrS. Jay Lnccourse, Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. V. K. Phllllpj,
Mrs J. W. Smith, Mrs. A. K. Mc- -
Dougal, Mrs J. W. Pattersonand
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. McIIenry and
daughter of the Schcrmerhoru
camp were to leave Monday on
thcii vacation for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Smith of
Seminole are visiting relativeshere
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M V. Little and
Doyleen visited relatives In Pen--
well and Odessa this weekend. A
niece and sister of Mr Little re
turned home with them for a
week's visit.

Charles Ray Phillips is visiting
hla 0r,n,lnnr,nla tiMr Clnit hwaltl.
for a few weeks.

m
ENGINE!

w Own an' 8," not just a"6"
"Get top economy, tool

More mifes per gallon than any other
standard-equippe- d car at lis price . . .

that's tho amazing record of the big,
83 h.p. Ford V-- 8 in this year's official,
Impartial Gllmore-Yoceml-te Economy Runl
Alio . . . Ford owners report no oil addtd
between regular changes.

don't even have to "look underYOU hood" to know that the Ford
V-- 8 engine is the greatest engine ever
offered in a low-price- d car! When every
maker of fine Cars in America today uses
8 or more cylinders, that fan becomes
important. And the "feel" of this engine
under your toe will tell you in a minute
uhy it is important!

taka an "6" to matchan "8"! And it

EQUIPMENT!.

AverageCost 01 Meals
For CCC Is 13 Gpnts

WASHINGTON (UPJThe 'Civ ,
Ian Conservation; Corps , provide,
nearly 140.000,000 meals' io H j
enrollees at a cost of $18,418,723
during the last six months erf ,

3. " ' " ,
The CCC provided 189,782,8'

meals at an average: cost
"
of onV,-13.1- 8

cents per meal.

WAKE UP YOU

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calsmsl-A-ml TWH Jot Oat sH

Bed in lbs Morninf rUrtn' ts Ce

1?J!Tr. mU tM!u ""l !w" Pints n
R!M Into yonr bowels dallT. If tloil Is not nowlns freely, yonrioed mas'not digest.It mayjust decayla thsbowela,?
Gmibloau up your stomach; Yon t constR.
KUpTnk. "' "" "d tt wort

V10" J oll C"teiS Little1
titer Pills to set thee two plats of MOflowlns freely to nuka you "upup. Amaslm In maUnc Ule now frtelr
1 0 and 214,Stubbornlyreroa eJlythfat?tl2,

jfl'in. liYafll

B U I L D E R S'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
tin W. 3rd St Phone ISItH

i

asaaaaaaaaaaWV' S' lSaaaaall
.llllllllHiy 's feTisHE

mtmm
takes a Ford to match thatengine with
such big-ca- r quality throughout! With a
level, gentle big-ca-r ride that'sone of the
year's big surprises. With greater knee-roo- m

than in any other low-price- d car.
With the kind of clutch andgearshift and
drive that cars far higher-price- d useand
boast of.

You don't want to mist what this car bail
See a Ford Dealer and save money!

FORD V 8
OUR "8" IS BETTER THAN A "6"
AND COSTS NO MORE TO RUNI

S how much MEBEOKm mor you gtt In a Ford at no xtrm cost!

flnB8HsT mrri tVkliJmt!, Jkli jf' &ffjTvfffl t Etmt VBaBaBaBaBaaaL.'' aiPw

FOR A BETTER CAR, AND A BETTER TRADE SEE

Big Spring Motor Company
Comer Mats & Ifewth, Phone$96 Big Siting, Texc
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L WASHINGTON

o

Wttorial
h Monroe Doctrine has always been regard--

as a unilateral declaration. Its enforcement
restedchiefly on the United States, and the

ilted Stateshas assumed full responsoblllty for
application. ThU 's one of the "harder" facts
American International politics.
In a day when smaller countries of Europe

stave suffered loss of Independence because no
power has beenexorted In their behalf as

CchUnited State would exert In behalf of Its
mailer neighbors, even a unilateral Monroe Doc-

trine may be welcomed by Latin-Americ-

Nevertheless, such a conference of
''American statesmen as is now urged by the United
States would permit steps toward making the
present application of this doctrine multilateral.

This would be In line wltl efforts of Lntln-Amerlc-

statesmenwho In the past have work-

ed tb establish such a conception. Monroe's own

Words are Interesting as pointing toward this

broader concept

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON What Washington is saying-Wonde- r

If the Influx of 'job-seeke- is going
Iq drive the cost of living higher' . . . Capital

'Jiving costs have been gaining steadily and now
fcre only about 18 percent under the 1929 helgh-ho- .

What's all this talk about a deal with Japan
that would put her on our aide and keep her
there . . . Hope congress does appoint that com-

mittee to try to straighten out Washington traf-

fic .. . Gosh, It's awful
Never saw anything like this congress before.

Think of voting billions of dollars in the house
by votes like e . . . And In the senate,

Guess that ought to show the world we

Can get together when we really got a Job to do.

BOOM IN MARRIAGES
Do you suppose It could be war Jitters that

has sent capital marriagesup 40 per cent above
normal? Boys figuring maybe a wife will add to

their exemptions. If exemptions are needed girls
fighting It may be now or never

Boy, It's hot . . . but I wouldn't trade places
With a guy In the Alps . . .

Italy's entrance into the war has added to

the capital hostesses' mess . . . That's Senator
Tteynolds who Just went around the corner. He's

been here at the state departmenta number of

times lately . . . Trying to get his daughter.

Trances, out of Italy . . . She's 23 and a sculptor
, , . Been studying over there.

Say, Pal, has anybody ever thought how sore

Chicago Is going to be if the democrats DO nom-

inate President Roosevelt on the first ballot?

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There was once a psychologist

Whose powers of persuasion were so extraordinary
that he could aigue the birds down out of the
trees. So smooth and compelling were his lines

6f reasoning that after listening to him a few
minutes you automatically would change your

Opinions, Irrespective of how firm your convic-

tions had been
One day this man was fishing In a river, and

as his canoe drifted near a bridge he observed

a man on top of the bridge who was about to

leap into the water
"Why are you doing this" asked the psychol-

ogist
"I'm going to commit suicide," explained the

man
"Don't Jump till I get up theie." cried the psy-

chologist, making for shore As his paddle bit
Into the water he thought, "111 talk that poor

man out of committing suicide In a Jiffy "

Five minutes later, after the psychologist

and the despairing man had spoken a few woids,

they both Jumped overboard

This story. In a way. is a close parallel to an

Important tnoldent In the career of Mrs Mai la
Kramer, who is one of New York's best known

Women executives and who, among other things,

owns and operates two large midtown hotels, the

Lincoln and the Edison
Before she became Mrs Kianier she owned

Eltchtenatelns, a woman i tailoilng establishment
on Fifth avenue Max Kramer, a New York busi-

ness man, wanted to buy the property To obtain

title to the pioperty he had to buy up all the

Jeac;s held by the tenants In the building It
wasn't long before he had bought up all the

leaseswith the exception of one This was held

by a woman who had made up her mind that

;ipHollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "The Uhost-UreaKe- is

Screenplay by Walter DeLeon from play by Paul

Dickey and Charles W Goddard. Directed by

George Marshall. Principals Bob Hope, Paulette
Goddard, Richard Carlson, Paul Lukas, Willie

Best, Pedro de Cordoba, Virginia Urlssac. Noble
Johnson, Anthony Quinn. Tom Dugan, Paul Fix,

l4oyd Corrlgan
Here's a picture for that evening when you

can't stand It any more wai tulk, worry, or

whatever has you down and jou want to get

away from things for a scare and laugh spree

If you found "The Cat and the Canary" di-

verting, this one Is of the same pattern, only

more so. (If you dldn t care for the flist Hope-Godda-

mysteiy comedy, then sta home and

mope!)
As In theli first film, the comedy talents of

Hope, once less appreciated thanat piesent. are

allowed to spaikle in a setting that Includes the

able and decoiatlve pitsencc of shapel Paulette,

once again the heiress to a haunted house The

haunted precinct this time Is a Cuban castle

complete with sliding panels and doors, seciet

Big Spring Herald

Published Sunday morning and weekday after-

noon except Saturdayby
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HOLLYWOOD

Doctorino

. . . With the governments who have de-

clared their Independence,and maintainedIt,

and whose Independence we have, on great
consideration and on Just principles, acknow-

ledged, we could not view any Interposition
for the purpose of oppressing them, or con-

trolling In any other manner their destiny,
by any European power. In any other light
than as the manifestationof an unfriendly
disposition towards the United States

This is the doctrine that Secretary Hull has
now Invoked as the axis powers make their de-

mands on France Its reaffirmation should pre-

vent the axis from presenting demands forFrench
territory In the new world. The rallying of

forces behind the Monroe Doctrine
would also serve warning that Indirect pressures
by fascism and nazlism In the Americas will meet
that unified resistance which the European con-

tinent Itself was unable to achieve. (Christian
Science Monitor )

, By Jack Slinnott

Just think, all those people with Jeans full of
folding money and nothing to do but up and
go home.

LADY SHARPSHOOTERS
Whadodyou know about these ilflctotln,'

sharpshootin' women' , . . Hear the Columbia
chapter of the Woman s National Rlflo associa-

tion . . And when they get good enough on the
range, they're gonna practice on dummies drop-

ped In parachutes (Note The ladles say there's
no truth In that last )

The story Just won't die down that Mayor
LaGuardia of New York City is going to be the
next secretary of war . . . Remember the old
line about smoke and fire . . but have you heard

that Secretary of Labor Perkins may retire too
and that if she doesAFL Don Tobin may be called
to her chair In the cabinet

town You can walk down the
block long war departmentbuilding and see gen-

erals of all ranks, colonels, majors, captains, lieu-

tenants . . . You can walk down the block-lon- g

navy building and see admirals, captains, com-

mandersand ensigns . . . and not once a month
will you see a uniform ... If you ever do, put
It In your book that he's a stranger to the na-

tion's capital. Incidentally, there's not a man In

War-Nav- y can tell you why this is
You know what they're saying about Senator

Pepper, the Florida fire-eate- r, In the present great
defense campaign . . . They're saying Senator
Pepper'sslogan la "a speech-a-da-y keeps Hitler

"away

By Goorgo Tucker

she wasn't going to sell at any price. Kramer, a
smooth talker and a good business man. decided

to handle this case personally. After all. she was

merely a woman
Some time later, friends met him on the

street and inquired after the success of his mis-

sion
"Well," replied Max, "you see. It's like this

While discussing the situation we fell in love

and got man led "

It seems Incongruous but Marjorle Lawrence
will tell you herself that her ambition once Was

to become the foremost girl Jockey in Australia

In her earlier teens she was a "stock girl and

equivalent of our western cowgirl, riding herd

on the range and practically living In the sad-

dle
Now, however she Is one of the leading so-

pranos of the Metropolitan opera company and

thinking In terms of Wagner's Gotteidammeiung
dream of the iangcHut even a diva may

' Texas I will tart"Soon," says Marjorle, soon in

a kangaroo ranch "

Miss Lawience has a prize coin collection of

which she is quite pioud It Ian t a collection of

rare coins --Just lucky ones Befoie going on stage.

Director Leopold Sachcs always gives her a pen
These she keeps It is sheny a "lucky" penny

says, the only superstition that she has

Elmer Rice. Pulitzer Pi Ue plnywnght and

now president of the Dramutlsta Guild, saves his

fellow dramatistsmany expensive legal headaches

For Rice started his career as a technical ad-

viser in a law office and every new problem that
comes before the Guild he examines thoioughly

for legal snails before allowing the guild to mako

a decision

By Robbin Coons

halls, flutteilng bats and a potent pipe oigan Un

dertaking to clear the place of Its assorted ghosts,

Hope Is equipped with a valet (Best) who Is not

fond of ghosts, which like much of the material

heie-- is no great departureflora formula.

However, after they've thrown in a zombie

(Johnson) and other terrifying effects, and laided

the whole framework with comedy.

"Eaitlibound " Screenplay by John Howard

Lawson and Samuel G Engel Directed by Irving

Pichel Principals Warner Baxter, Andrea Leeds,

Lynn Barl. Charley Orapcwln, Henry Wllcoxon,

Elizabeth Patterson.Russell Hicks, Christian Rub,

Ian Wolfe, Reginald Sheffield, Pedro de Cordoba.

tor some reason the dead on the screen lately

havo been having a tough time breaking away

from mortal .iroundlngs This story In its silent

version preceded by years the lecent "Topper"
comedies, the rambling Beond Tomonow," and
the most excellent of them all, "Rebecca "

The new "Earthbound' finds Baxter as the
shade of a murdered man whose sudden passing
left such a mess of human af falls behind that
he stuck around to straighten things out before
applying for his wings Its his problem to per-

suade his murderess (Barl) to confess and tave
her husband (Wllcoxon) who has taken the blame
With the aid of a mysterious old gent!' man
(Giapewln) who alone is able to conveiso with
the ghost, and after some powerful straining to
"break through' the bairiet it'stiulniiig him fiom
the living, ttio heio attains his end

"Eaitlibound" la off the loutlne tinck, a
cuilous and often powerful piece, ami not too
somber

"Plivate Affalis" Nancy Kelly, Hugh Ileibert,
Roland Young, Kobe it Cummlugs

Although he is "one of the Boston Bulleitohs"
(as this Walton Green story was called original-
ly), Roland Young Is quite happy as a Wall Street
brokerage concern's "board boy" until hi) grown-
up daughter from Boston seeks his help In ro-

mance. Thereupon Roland, aided by an ex-ta-

driver pal (Herbert) must bestir himself, and a
generally diverting farce is the result. Young and
Herbert, of course, carry the major burden In
laugh-gettin-
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EDITORIAL

High Tide
Chapter 31

IIOrF. FOR LANCE
Jan kept the check for two days,

Just to look at, before putting It
In the bank. "It makes me feel
so rich and expensive and ar-

rived," she explained to Norma,
laughing, serious, too.

Tho check brought about nev.
enthusiasm for work, new faith
In herself. A few days after she
arrived home she visited a ptt
shop In Santa Monica am' whec
died the proprietor Into irn'lng
her three fluffy, orange Persian
kittens for a short while. She put
them In a wicker basket and car-
ried them up on the roj' wbore
she spent tho afternoon sketching
their antics. She found, cniplry
Ing her talent for something be
sides portraits, that her facility
and technique had improved enor
mously during her period of trial
on Olvera Stieet. A confidence
and sureness had come to ner
slender fingers.

By tho end of the week tho
sketches were finished and signed
and sent off by mall to New York
City and Neptune was again feline
ruler of the house.

With all of her heart Jan
wiihcd to write and thank Derek
for helping her, but she had no
idea where a letter could find lum
It hurt to know he had not cared
enough to write her, to tell het
what he was doing, where he was,
even though she had told herself
all along that he would leave
some day, and It would be the
end

The ocean, at high tide, had
brought her strange salvage
which she had kept for a little
tlm6-- a pitifully little time.

And now, excitement dyln
down, work for the moment at
standstill, she felt her own high
tide of emotion ebbing After tho
summer's gay and carefree ex.
periences. Sea Tide, after blissful
rest, seemed dull and unexciting)
Before Derek had come she had
been content with her house anil
her painting and her boat, but
now they weren't enough. Every
thing was strangely flat and emp
ty and routine. Lance, was now
accustomed to Norma's care, so
Jan let It stand that way.

Angus wrote, beseeching her to
come back to the only true aitls-tl- o

existence and she found her
self laughing, knowing that, at
least for her, It was not by any
matter of means the true exist-
ence. "I guess I'm not a real bo--
hemlan," she thought, "whatever
that Is'

Sho dropped Angus a note as
suring him. Impishly, that she was
far too to enjoy the
sharing of his crust In an atmos
phere of "mutual understanding

However, she had made ne
real friend In the city Ruth Cro--
nln did drive her little coupe
down for a week-en- d and Frank
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brought In cold meats and ale and
ail of them made a gala event of
It In the cool living room. On oun
day afternoon Janpersuadedher
Into the sailboat after Frana,
promised to keep an eye on them
and come to the rescue If any-
thing happened.

Dr. Murray
As Norma helped Jan prepare

Sunday night supper Ruth came
Into the kitchen and closed the
door behind her.

"I know I'm poking my nose
Into your affairs," sho
apologized with a wry grimace,
"but I'm the sort of person who
has to have her say, regardless. '

"I want you to," Jan assurca
her warmly

"It's about your brother. Lance
I've been talking with Frank
about the nnture of his Injury,"
she said "I heard of a case similar
to his Just a short time ago. The
boy happens to be the son of our
store manager, Mr Sobol He was
In a bad automobile orack-u- p.

They were determined to leave no
stone unturned to help him and of
course they have money The
mother took the boy to a famed
surgeon In Edinburgh. A Doctor
Frederick Murray. He operated on
tho knees and In a short time the
young man was able to be about
on crutches with every Indication
of final

"But Edinburgh'" Jan wailed.
'We haven't enough money.
Ruth"

"I know, that's why I'm telling
you this Doctor Murray Is now
visiting In New York, doing a few
special surgeries, I believe
thought. you could manage to
take Lance to New York, I'd get
Mr Sobol to use his Influence In
helping you see Doctor Murray "

"We must do It, Jan," Norma
cried, her eyes brilliant with sud
den, shining hope "Lance must
have this chance. He must'"

Jan, catching her excitement
tried to be reasonable and mat

ct "The aircraft people
here had the best specialists in the
country look at Lance two years
ago, Norma. You know that; Ruth
doesn't They said not only were
the knee caps completely shat-
tered, but the tendons and liga-

ments were tarn and pulled be-
yond mendlnt, '

"Still" Norma insisted.
"What fear most of all,- - Jan

went on doggedly, arousing
Lance's hopes for no reason. He's
resigned himself to a great extent
and It would be pretty terrible If
hs had to go all through that par-
ticular agony again. I'm almost
afraid to chance It, Norma. Be-

sides, I have only a little over a
thousand dollars and no definite
assurancemy latest sketches will
sell and this Doctor Murray will
probably ask a fabulous sum If
he should decide to operate "

Ruth looked from one girl to
the other and said nothing Noima
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By Frances Hanna

remained silent a moment, then
said quietly, "I think, Jan, we
should put the whole case before
Lance and let him decide. Aa to
money, we'll use what I have in
addition to yours. I've saved a lit
tie over two thousand and I want
Lance to have It. He mustn't
know, of course. No matter what
It means, he must have this
chance." She broke off, her hands
clasping and unclasping, and Jan
divined her pathetic thought
She'd been going to say: "No mat
ter what It means to me," think
Ing that Lance, whole again.
walking, flying once more per
haps, might seek the pleasures he
had had to forego so long and that
those pleasures might Include gay,
lovely women who, attracted by
the glamour of his vocation.
would seek him out.

Guilty Secret
"Norma, do you remember the

picture Test Pilot" Do you
realize If Lance can ever pilot a
plane again he'll probably be a
test pilot"

"Yes, Jan. But It's life to him "

"And maybe death?" Jan re
minded soberly

Norma's lips set Into a firm line
"He should have his chance"

"Then it Is settled," Jan smiled
"Let's tell him after supper'

During the meal, Lance, observ
ing Norma's perturbed face and
Jans obvious nervousness, de-

manded "What's got into you wo
men, anyhow You both look as If
you were hiding a guilty secret
Did you break the company
dishes or burn the potato's
Frank, are you in on thjs Your
sister looks worried enough "

"Don't know a thing," Frank
shrugged "No telling what sort of
plot these thiee gals have hatched
up"

Jan said, "You may as well tell
him, Norma" For a moment, be
fore the other girl put her words
In speaking order, she looked lonL
into her brother's somber, beauti- -
rul face, not so bleak as It once
had been, yet still reflecting the
hopelessness,the sense of futility.
which even his rare smile necr
quite erased. Her reluctance to

with Norma's plan was
predicated on the thought that
Lance, his hopes raised once more,
would be plunged only deeper Into
melancholy If he were disappoint
ed

Rut It appeared she was wrong.
Apprised of their scheme. Lance
said soberly "I'd like to have him
look me ovei, of course. I don t
need to go Into that, you all know
too well how I feel. Nevertheless.
I'm not hoisting the flag of hope
Just yet. I promise you I won't go
to pieces if he agrees with the
others that mine is a hopeless
case."

By the time Ruth left for town
it was decided that Jan would go
in to meet the next day for a
supervised shopping tour. Ruth,
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as a buyer of women's
wear, would select a small but be-

coming fall wardrobe for Jan.
"Then you can go In the day

following. Norma," Jan said, tak
Ing It for granted Norma would
accompany them to New York

Rose and Johnny dropped in
during
finding Jan "up to her ears in
packing," as she phrased It with
little time to wonder if her ex
roomers were happy. Yet she was
unduly disturbed when Johnn)
came upon her alone while sho
draped sheets over cabinets and
furniture In the living room, and
said without preamble

"I'll bet you were plenty sur
prised about me marrying Rosv.
weren'tyou?"

"Yes," she admitted, "I wi.
Still, she's the type of girl you
always admired so, Johnny"

"Sure," he agreed, fussing with
the coat button of his white ack
suit, "but it was you I really
wanted all along, only you'd never
listen to me or try to fix yourself
up or anything"

"It was never me," she protest
ed, smiling. "It was the Idea of
creating a butterfly out of a moth
that appealed to you. If you'd

1940
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really cared about me, Johnny,
you'd have liked me the way I
was -- or maybe I'm wrong, or may-

be I read too much romantic fic-

tion " She straightened up a
moment to take a kink out of her
back and pushed her hair back
from her tired face.

To be continued.

Reunion, an Island In the Indian
ocean, Is an Integral part of
France, represented In parliament
at Paris by a senator and two
deputies.
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and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts
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LESTER FISHER BLDG.
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Rent, Sell, TradeThrough InexpensiveHerald Want,Ads
Automobile Loans

WHEN YOU FINANCE OR MARK A WAN THROUGH. US
YOUR PAYMENTS ARE MADE FOR TOU

WHEN YOU ABB SICK OR WHEN
YOU ARE DISABLED BY ACCIDENT

AND ..
IN CASE" OF PERMANENT DISABILITY OR DEATH

k YOUR NOTE WILL BE CANCELLED

WB ALSO MAKE
TO SALARIED HEN AND WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE C6.
1M E.JND

J0K
ROYAL Typewrite, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
tha office.

Thone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

8Ute Natl Dank Bldg.

Phone 193

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
5 and up without security

or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose,
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY 8ERYICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

M Petroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella Tbt Reader.703

East Third, across from Bly
Camp. ,'

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with rnv Big 8prlng

- Travel Brueau, Phone 1042.

BusinessServices
TATE A URISTQW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bide Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO.

IUx Furniture Exchange, 401 K.
Becond. '

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments', low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1SS6

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

B. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
Cash Column

Good Red CedarShingles, Per
Square (2.03.

Screen,Doors, $1.65 Each

Best Grade House Paint, Z6
Pir Gallon.

jrilA ncpair l-j- ii

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted Male

UNIVERSITY trained and thor-
oughly experienced bookkeeper-accounta- nt

wants auditing tax
records and small set of books to
keep In part time. Jack F. John-so- n,

610 Bell.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
Panviv Naah Motor Co

010 Texas Ave. NASH Phone 2817
Lubbock, Texas
June 24th, 1040

To Automobile Dealersi
Only a few weeks now and the
new '41 models of Nash will be
dropping off the lines of assem-
bly. Nash '41 plan Is exciting.
Hash will have W56 coverage of
the market.
Included Is an unbelievable big--,

new handsome, low priced Nash,
iti two nthr lnw.me.dium and

medium priced Nub. cars that
wM revolutionise the values in
the field.
You can't afford not to Investi-
gate the '41 Nash franchise. We
believe you are foresighted
enough t o warn to Know ait
about the new line.
Drop us a line, mail us a card, or
call by phone, your Inquiry WW

be treated confldeatlaMy and a
representativewttt eat) oayt

CarawayMotor Caeaftany
Diatrifctttarr, S. '41 Nash awaetawin Veva

Torpedo StreantHaea steatea.

PHONE 888

Ask For

MEAD'S

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR sale or lease, well .equipped
cafe with living quarters; on
West highway; telephono 0536 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FLORENCE white enamel
er table-to- p range, small white
ensmel table and 4 chairs; two
run: maDlo bedroom
suite, springs and mattress; two
overstuffed chairs, one rocker
and one occasional, one radio;
other numerous Items; will sell
all at bargain. 903 N. Gregg.

IF you need a cheap Ice box, we
have them; also fruit Jars, 25c a
dozen, bring your boxes and pick
your Jars. See J G. Tannehill,
1608 West 3rd

Livestock
GOOD 4 gallon Jersey milk cow.

Apply 1910 Runnels Street.
Pets

NICE 8prlnger Spaniel pups.
Veterinary Hospital, 1700 West
Fourth Street,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located BOO Goliad
Street, no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage" apartment.
Camp Coleman. Phone 6L

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; adulta only;
Frigldalre; garage. Phone 1137--
W, 700 Main.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry.
Phone 340.

80UTH SIDE stucco duplex; 8
rooms nicely furnished; service
porch; private bath; garage; wa-

ter furnished. 809 H Gregg, call
1158--J.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; nice cool souui
front; call at rear of 505 East
12th. Phone 484.

FOUR-roo- duplex; furnished; lo
cated 303 E. Sin. call oi, i K.
Coleman.

THREE- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 W. 6th. Apply 404
Goliad or Phone543.

TWO fiiminhfld anartmenta! one
three-roo-m anaone mce--t
ly .furnished, uoztt Johnson

--T
TWO room unfurnished apart

ment east front; cool porch; 010
Lancaster. If Interested, see Al
bert Edens, 5 miles northeast
town on Gail road.

TWO and three-roo- m apartments;
private bath; sleeping porch;
nice shady yard; no objection to
children: bills psld. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults; 205 E. 8th. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott or call 313.

FURNISHED apartment;
Frigldalre; garage. 607 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m apartment; 206 W.
6th; nicely furnished with Frig
ldalre; no children; apply 611
Gregg Street, Phone 336.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; 315 00 per month, East
highway, Cottonwood fark.

STEWART HOTEL
Under new management,

south apartment, large rooms.
15.00 per week; north
apartment; $4X0 pet week; 1
large double bedroom, south ex
posure; no children. 310 Austin,
Phone 921.

EXTRA nice stucco duplex; un-

furnished! 4 rooms: bath; large
closets; built-i- n features; roll--
away bed In living room; garage;
102 W. 13th. See Mrs. Hinman,
1208 Main.

ENTIRE floor downstairs;
furnished apartment; private
bath: electrlo refrigeration;
porch; apartment; large
closts and hot water; bills paid.
Phone 602 lor call 710 E. 3rd.

UNFURNIBHED apartment;
large rooms: breakfast nook:
private bath; garage;1701 Main.

, Phone 1468.

APARTMENTS for rent, 1801
Scurry 8treet Phone 939.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; 710 Nolan call IL M, Dan
iel. 1183.

THREE rooms and service porch
unfurnished;607 Douglas. Phone
9848 or 820.

TWO or one unfurnished rooms;
bills paid, 893 San. Antonio
Street

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
aaea:tUi; sarace; larga com
Meats; areas street frasj Wtk. ...m.. fA umA aa14 testae natJ.,tWKf w ..ww .w w
wrytMner arlvata. sM 1H

-- taee. Phone117.
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SEE
JONESMOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

Oa
EasyTerms

LOOK 'ESI OVER

If yon know used car values
we know you will deal witk

us. We really have some
beauties In first class condi-
tion and our liberal terms
make buying easy. Breeze
right In and look 'em over.
Values galore.

SIIBOYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Fjione 31

FOB RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m apartment, private
bath; furnished; bills paid. 1504
Runnels. Phone 197.

OARAGE apartment, furnished;
electric refrigeration; close In;
rear 505 Nolan. Phone 1086

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom, private en

trance; adjoining bath; home
cooked meals If desired. 606
Main, Phone 1697.

SOUTH front bedroom; private
entrance; garage If desired. 501

Johnson. 2 biocics irom settles,
Phone 418.

COOL, nicely furnished bedroom;
n.Hnlnlnr bath: Diivate entrance;
lust south of ''high school. 110

E. 11th Place.
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri

vate entrance, iv jonnson.
NEWLY furnished southeastfront

bedroom; close In; gentlemen
preferred. 107 E. 6th Btreet

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

Rooms & Board
NICE cool room and board for

three; 325 00 per month, garage
for 2 cars; good cooking. 1711
Gregg, or call 662.

Houses
MHPimNT.qincn three room

house; bath' and garage; also
lour lots on nignway, a iuiu iou
in wrignt Aaaiuon icr saie. i
Johnson.

UNFURNISHED house; 5 rooms
and bath, located 506 E. 10th
Call 5L

FOUR room stucco house; 803
Temperance 8treet Phone 446,
W H. Cardwell.

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath; also furnished
earace apartment; and
bath. Both 509 Nolan. Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone242

THREE room furnished house
with bath and garage; electric
refrigeration, 1202 Runnels. Ap
ply 200 Goliad Street

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m and house oa
one lot, $1800; terms.Several oth
ers. Also nice lots close to high
school. C. E Reed with R. L.
Cook. Phone 44V.

Farms & Ranches
160 acre farm for. sale; 420 acres

grass land for lease; H down,
balance terms; 23 swes and
lambs and 1936 Master Chevro-
let pickup, real bargain. Mrs.
E B. Glllean, n't 2, mils south
of Lees, Big Spring.

Wanted to Bay
WANTED: Five-roo-m unfurnished

house, prefer unconditioned
house. Write Box TEP, Herald
Office.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people,stock or lug-rag- e.

1218 W 3rd Btreet
Trucks

ONE late '3ft model Chevrolet
truck In A-- l condition;
Anthony hydraulic dump; John
Whltaker, 7 miles east on VS.
80 Highway.

PERSONALLY
L Wehner left Tuesday for Hel

ena, ArK., to do wiin nis mower
who Is 111

Mr. and Mrs. L Wehner and
Miss Mollle Gardsbaum of Houston
were weekend visitors In Fort
Worth.

One Inserllomi So line, An minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: 4o Una,
Weekly rate! 31 tor 8 lite minimum So per tine per Issue, over 8
lines. ,
Monthly rata: 81 per Una, no change In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue,
Card of pianks.Bo per line.
White apacesameas typC
Ten point light face type aadouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rata
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
'numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AJK.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Tetepaoiie "Classified" 728 or 729

The DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to tha Democratic
Primary in July, 1040:

For Congress, 19th District!
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET R HARDEMAN

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER '

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. CORLET
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON--

C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. H5A COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
J. 8. mi) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) BTALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Political Announcements
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C. E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S M. MKINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

Publlo Weigher, Howard County
ALFRED LANCASTER
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Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drivo-I- n

Servic

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Notice We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
.Loan Closed In Minutes

TAYLOR
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd rhone ISM

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, p.m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
llANK

In Big Spring

In New York City, the
day of the year, from sunrise 'o
sunaet, 15 hours minutes; the
shortest Is hours 14 minutes.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkXUfltUrl U & Patent OttUm

"Oh, my game is all right...1 cameout just to
practicejumping overnets.

vurT5A11JA& WWK

irklGWTMOW.IOOJ

EMERSON

longest

LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland Collateral Loans
Made for You la Event ofsiclmt'on

Accident

L. ft. Eubanks Loan
LesterFiskcr Bldg Geo. Tlllteghast, Mgr Ml ISM

Case History No. 1B34S

litis WEEK
Complete body lubrication
Job. Every part checked
and rechecked all
noises ellm- - finInated l.UU

HELP
assemble your bills
place

$100 to $2,500
that purpose.

Up Years Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Fumltare
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try

help you.

Publlo Investment Co.
Runnels Ph. 1770

It's
Fresh!

It's
Always
Good

Entcrt
Mrs Wooster admitted

Malone-Hoga-n Cllnlo-Hos- -

pttal Tuesday afternoon medl
attention.

To Clinic
Horace Webb entered Malone--

Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al medical
attenUon Wednesday.

New and Used Cars
Flaanced fceilnasnai

Payments

Ct.

sBtsaaiYjfssssssrsssssLBi

Hospital

Admitted

THE CASE OFTHE
SQUEAK THAT
COULDN'T BE
FOUND...

That ant!
MoEWKN'S famoussqueakdetectives pat

the case. found

McEwen
Motor Co.

tsf1

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MaeMMg

SALES SERVICE

IOFFICB "SUPPLY CO.
"Everything Far Tha Ottrea"

Main TafeafceaaMM

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUXt brawn
gray models, two meter Air
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Soma"aaIr

few Umee when traded
Eureka, Premier,

Magio-Alr- e product GJt,
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LU6E
rhone 1001 Lancaster

'Services afl" makes class
towns far patrons

Texas Electrlo Service
Why not yoarsT

The customs houM Mon
terey, Calif., was built under tha
successive rules three nations--
Spain, Mexico and the United
States.
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TODAY

1 BARGAIN DAY
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Plus
REMEMBER WIIEN

News

QUEEN
TODAY

CARY
ROSALIND RUSSELL

In

GIRL FRIDAY
Plus

Rublnoff And Ills
" Land Of Midnight Fun

PAGE DAILY HERALD WEDNESDAY, JUNE
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Comedy

GRANT

HIS

Orchestra

SPRING

Forsan Man Injured As
Hits Motorcycle

IE. M, Moody of was In-

jured at 12:30 Wednesday morn-

ing when the motorcycle he was
riding was hit by a car. He suf-

fered three compound fractures of

the left and right arms and the
left foot Ho was taken to the
Malone-Hoga-n CIlnlc-Hosplta- L

A spring In yields
resembling hot

H costm
$1,000,but
k's worth
IwSj : mux i

"JOKING aside, I can't
to pay $1,000 for new

furniture but I certainly did
" whale of a Job in making
my dollars stretch at J. W.

Elrod Furniture. Their great

values frre holding every-

body's right now!"

HJJPJEQTTJ
Out Of The High Rent

District

T
TEN THE BIG 26, 1040

Reel
Comedy

Car

forsan

California
lemonade.

af-

ford

attention

-- ISTIOf "Why doyou call 'RPM
aw-ty-p materoil?"

AMI WU Bmmhim k is "brand new."

It iom thtngi bo oae oil ever did

Mw. tl)e advan

' '--1
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RITZ Thursday
MATURE PROGRAM

2 Big ShowsFor ThePrice Of One

2ND

lOMTOlVE
YOUANYfHlN
BUTI0YE

HJ44if
INCOME BOOST CARRIES

BIG SHARE OF DEFENSECOST;

'NUISANCE' LEVIES HIGHER
WASHINGTON, June 28 UPl

Income tax payers will bear the
heaviest part of the tax Increase,
signed Into law this week by Presi-

dent Roosevelt to pay for the ex-

panded defense program. Income

levies wilt be boosted J319.000.O0O

in the next fiscal year and $580,000,--

000 In each of the next four years

After them will come the mil

lions of Americans who will pay
an extra penny or extra dollar on
such things as cigarettes, playing
cards, theater admission, automo
biles, radios, toilet preparations
liauor and beer.

Part of the Income tax changes
are permanent Such changes In-

rlnrtfi reduction from $2,600 to
$2,000 In the exemption for heads
of families and from $1,000 to $800
for single persons. Permanentalso
were changes In the surtax rates
on Incomes from $4,000 to $100,000.
An extra one per cent was added
permanently also to corporation
rates.

On top of all other Income taxes
was added for B years a "supe
tax" of 10 per cent Under this
tax. a taxpayer will figure out
what he owes the government, and
then add a flat 10 per cent Thus,
if he figures his bill Is $100, he
will pay $110.

Because millionaires are subject
to surtaxes up to 75 per cent plus
normal Income taxes of 4 per cent,
congress wrote In an escape clause
for them saying that the "super-
tax" must not amount to more
than 10 per cent of the Income left
after paying the regular Income
taxes. This means that If you pay
a federal Income tax of $600,000
and have $400 left, your supertax
will be only an additional $40,000,
instead of $60,000.

The tax boosts will be effective
July 1 on all commodities, such as
liquor and cigarots and will last
for B years. The Income tax
changes are retroactive to 1940 In-

come, and will be payable March
15, 1941. Minor Increasesalso were
made In Inheritance and gift taxes,

I effective on deaths or gifts occur--

IRAN' MEW STYLE;

FEATURE

TV s

H.

1462

v HBWRRi

lng after the president'ssignature
Here the commodity in

creases
Commodity Old Old
tax bases Rate Rate

Distilled spirits, per
gallon

Brandy, per 100 proof
.. 200 2.75

per ... 5 6
wine, wine gal .

admis-
sions, tax 10 per 10c
or fraction If
Is over ....

Cigarettes (regular
size), per package

20 ..
Playing cards, per

pack
Automobiles, on sale

' .
Trucks, on sale

per gallon.
Oil, per gallon

Radios,
Tires, pound....
Inner tubes,
Cabaret admissions,

fraction
Stock sales, $100

value
Bond sales, $100

Firearms, sale
parts, acces-

sories, sale

rinxirriNES

Henry

stflMtt
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DOUBLE

TAX

tagesof both Eastern Western
oils. Less no grief from

or carbon."RPM"
STANDARD COMPANY

AMERICA'S PREMIER

W. Wright
StdaraDistributor

B, Tkkd rhoflo

are

proof $2 25 $3 00

gallon
Beer, barrel 00 00

per
Amusement

price

of

price
pries

Gasoline,

.40

.06

.10

.01

.04
dues. Initiation

fees 10 11K
Safe boxes,

rental price . . 10 11

Refrigerators,on sals
price ..,

sals price...
per

per lb..

per each lOo or
of price ..

per

per

on

Auto

to

and
wear and

varnish
OIL

100

Club

.02

.04

.01

8--

.20

.06

.11

3H
2M
.01
.04

5M
5tt
.02
.04

value

price . .

on
pric

WASHINGTON, June UP)

Brig. Jonathan Wain
right assigned
partment today duty
Philippines. from
Unltod States

General Wainwrlght
manding brigade

Clark, Tex., relieve
Brig. Pratt

Jk. 1A ""

topaf
TEXAS

3
2

deposit
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3--6c
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Gen.
by the war

the
will sail the
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,02

04 .05

10 11

28
W.
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He

now com
the first cavalry

at Fort will
Gen. C.
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MOTOR OIL

Preach Martin Serv. Sta.
4U West Third

Crawford Storage Oarage
Crawford Hotel

W B. Spears Serv. St.
Coahomj Texas

OtherScouts

In N. M. Camp
WEED, N. M, June 28 Camp

Wehlnahpay was filled to over-

flowing today as 131 scouts and
scouters poured In from Odessa,
Monahans, Pecos, Wink, Big
Snrinsr. Midland and Lamesa, It
Is the first time that a large num
ber of scouts have attendedcamp

from the western end of the Buf
falo Trail Council In many years.
Last period there were 123 scouts
and leaders from the easternend
of the council embracing Big
Spring, Sweetwater, Colorado, Ro-ta- n,

Snyder and other towns.
Though It has rained a great

deal since the scouts arrived all are
comfortable In cabins and are

the wormth of a fire In the
recreationhall and plenty of good
wholesome food In the dining halL

Though the camp cannot be
for another ten day period Indi

cations are that over 100 would at-

tend Other camps will be held In
August at two other sites.

Earl Scott of Big Spring la In
charge of the Pioneergroup which
numbers 23. These boys have al-

ready started two log cabins and
many lean-to- s and will sleep In

them. One built the first period by
Charles CanfU's pioneers uses
only native boughs and shelters
the entire period They have prov-
en very satisfactory since the be-

ginning. Fires are made only by
rubbing two sticks together.

Overnight horseback trips, pack
trlDS. day hikes to rim rock, ad
venture trails, nature trails, and a
great deal of rustic handicraft
have already been started. There
is no sickness to date nor have
any of the boys been hurt in any
way.

'GeneralMud' Was
An Ally Of Texans
At SanJacinto

AUSTIN, June 26 UP) Add Gen
eral Mud to the list of Texas sa-

viors, says Harbart Davenport,
Brownsville attorney add Texas
historian.

He gives Houston full credit for
defeating Santa Anna's army of
1,500 at San Jacinto but adds It
was plain Texas mud and rainy
weather that demoralized the ma
jor Mexican force of 4,000 troops
within easy striking distance of
San Jacinto.

Had this force under Vicente
Fillsola attacked the Texans on
the afternoon of their victory at
San Jacinto, the whole history of
Texas might have been changed
the historian says.

Instead, Fillsola chose to tako
his army on a march through the
Bernard river region adjoining the
coast where it bogged andslogged
In mud the memory of which prob--

lably put the damperon later Inva--

isions oi lexas.
Davenport, presiaeni oi i "

Texas State Historical association,
Is a member of the summer school
faculty at the University of Texas,

BANKRUPT NOT
TO LOSE ALL
HOLDINGS

DALLAS, June 26 UP After 10

months of litigation. Garland C
Kent of Corslcana, once a million-
aire, walked out of bankruptcy
court with his home and about
$1,000.

The federal government and the
First National bank of Corslcana,
two principal claimants to more
than 700 pieces of real estate and
other property, agreed at a final
bankruptcy hearingthey would not
deprive the aged man of his entire
holdings although their claims
thereby would fall short

Referee E. M. Baker granted the
government $42,500 In cash on an
approximate $78,000 tax claim.
The bank'sclaim of $434,000will be
liquidated with 175 pieces of prop
erty valued at $400,000.

A. M. Malone, trustee for Kent,
said he hail $80,000 In cash which
win be allocated to the remainder
due the government and the bank,
and to pay attorneys' fees, admin-
istrative expenses and minor
claimants

Second U.S. Warship
On Way To Uruguay

MONTEVIDEO, June 26 UP)
The 10,000-to- n U. S. cruiser Qulncy
stayed overtime In Montevideo
harbor today and anxious Uru
guay, Investigating possibility of a

d revolt, cheered the
news that a second U. S. warship
la on the way.

Orders from Washington to keep
the Qulncy here and word that the
seventh squadron flagship Wichita
will arrive Saturday from Rio de
Janeiro came within a few hours
after the chamberof deputies act
ed In secret session last night to
stamp out subversive activities.

Three other units of the U. 8.
warfleet the battleshipsArkansas,
Texas and New York, arrived last
night at L Gualra, the port for
Caracas, Veneiuela. They were re-

ported to be on a training cruise,
with a large party of midshipmen
aboard.

Observers la Montevideo Inter-
preted the presence of the Qulnoy
and expected arrival of the Wich
ita as signs that the United States
would back up the government In
whateversafejniardsare adopted.

Therehasbeen concern that Ger
many might take reprisalsIf stern
measureswere adoptedon a spe
cial commission's report that Uru
miay naals, influenced' from
abroad, planned to sot up a IHtle
nasi state In This vulnerable Mo-

tion of South America,.
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WORKINO ON FROQRAM Jack Berch, (left) head man of the
popularJack Berch and his Gang program Is shown here working
out" a tricky arrangementwith Announcer John Reed King. The
Berch program Is heardover KBST each Tuesday and Friday at
l p. m.

A Gal In A Prowl CarFindsCrime

On A Holiday, But There'sPlenty
Of PersonalExcitement.Anyway

By MARY WIIALEY
One drunk, one crying child, one

complaint concerning sale of gaso
line and five "gentlemen of the
road" Investigated totaled the busi-

ness transactedby the police prowl
car here In two hours ot prowling
on one afternoon. It was a dull
day, the obliging driver, A. W.
Crocker, pointed out but It was an
exciting two hours for us.

The child casewas a disappoint
ment unless you don't believe In
"sparing the rod and spoiling th
child." Anyhow, one spanked child
was hardly "our" business so we
toured on. Down Main street, to
the city limits, through the park.
over Into Mexican town, JonesVal-
ley, the railroad tracks. We cov
ered the town and tried hard to
look for wanted license plates but
achieved a minimum of success.

We drove anddrove andit looked
like crime had taken a holiday
until we heard the call signal and
took off In a burst of speed. We
got so excited that our shoestrings
untied. The fact that It was Just a
bay rum Bipper trying to get home

f -

&

o

SUMMER'S CB.AND when ytni don't hareto
worry abouttlrw, repairs, andupkscp on an
old car.Trarsl In a ntw Flymod tb.

MOTIICR. VATIDIR, SISTOt
DROTIIIR all will snjoy
bis.bHUful nw rtymouth.

COUPES
CDJnN

SEDANS
mnmm

l&3SggES&
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.Sottncludrs.

ET A GOOD SUMMER

TRADI-I- N ON A

and having difficulty didn't ruin
the excitement We gave him a
lift to the front door of his house
It seems he had been trying all
afternoon but Just couldnt get
over the Settles hotel. Which
would be some high flying at that

So, next we met the hobomen. It
seems they were all either going to
Midland or Arlxona. They had to
Identify themselves and produced
letters, social security cards and a
variety of signed papers. W got
slightly hysterical thinking what a
good thing nobody asked us. On
Investigation In our purse we found
1 compact, 1 handkerchief, 1 pen
cil, 1 ticket to a luncheon and 1

door key. We couldn't have proved
we were us for anything,

After that, the only excitement
was watching the horrified looks
on our friends' faces as we toured
the town. We even got an offer
from one friend to go bond for us

Before the day was over we
learned that business picks up on
Sattldy night and we wrung a
promise from Eugene Williams to
go with him sometime And that's
one date we Intend to keep!
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RoadProgram

BeginsSoon
AUSTIN! June26 tP) Picks and

hovels will fly and machinery will
grind away In a new link of Tex-

as' vast road building program In

a few days as the result of low
bids on many projects totaling

determined by the highway
department

By counties the proposed im-

provements and successful bidders
were

Terry, 12 miles doublo asphalt
surface treatmenton U. S. 380 and
02 from six miles east of Toakum
county line to Urownfleld, Public
Construction Co., Denton, $14,488.

Webb, International Great North-
ern railroad underpassand ap-

proaches on U. S. 81 approximately
four miles north of Laredo, H. B.
Zachry Co., $110,933.91.

Titus, one-ha-lf mile cut-bac- k

asphaltlo concrete pavementon U.
S. 67 and 271 In Mount Pleasant
H. B. Zachry Co., Laredo, $8,127.

Hardeman, Foard and Knox,
25.8 miles seal coat on state 283
from Peaseriver north four-tent-

mile; from North Fork of Wichita
river north 7.7 miles; from Crowell
north to Pease river, and from
6.2 miles north of Benjamin to
North Fork of Wichita river, H. B.
Zachry company, $16,673.

Ochiltree, Moore, Randall, Gray,
Donley, Hansford and Potter, 156
miles ot seal coat Including 16.1

miles in Gray and Donley counties
on U. 8 68 from Rockledge to Cor-
son county line, 5 6 miles In Gray
county on state 18 from Pampa
south and 18- - miles In Gray coun-
ty on state 152 from six miles cast
of Pampa to Wheeler county line,
Public Construction Co., $73,379.79

WASNT WANTKD
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., June

26 UP) Saro Sarklsian, 55, went to
the rescue of a squealing babypig,
caught In a picket fence

The porker's mother charged
him. As Sarklsian tried to leap the
fence, his chest struck a wooden
upright. Injuring him fatally.

China's annual egg production la
esUmated at 12,000,000,000.

Steel

Oregon has 60 state parks.

Wacker's
On Lunch
Hour?

Lightning Service
Hot

CHICKEN PIES
Now

25c
a. F. WACKER'8 5c TO $5
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The
Fashions

13th tfr

Sab
Shows Tho Way To

Real Economy

Dressmaker Suit

Reversible Coat

22.75 Valuo

For 15.13

.Trlntzess Coat

Light Blue.

Slxe It

For 9.13
And Many Other

Real Values

Come Tomorrow

kASHIO
WOMEN S WKAX

A REAL HERO
DENVER, June 26 UP) Merit

Dunning was blown 40 feet by the
explosion of a 1,000 gallon tank ol

gas. Ignoring his own flaming
clothes, he smothered the burnlnj
clothing of Wayne Hall, 10, whe
suffered only minor burns.

Dunning, 29, was burned critical
iy.
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BEFORE
YOU

TRAVEL
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ITS CRKAT to stsrt your trip In a car you
know W 10"rlaht." Your rijrcoouth dirrranglra you a Hood tradt.Go m hlaa...todayl
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Travel nowi Your old car
wui probablr corcr a lnl Prtof Plymouth's low prlc.
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Your Dodat,Da
Soto, or Chrrlr
dealerU oOeruUI a
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uud can, all stt
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I. Get a better
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